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e On Sunday, Ma y 5, t he R ev. Albert 
Knopf , pastor of t he Baptist Church 
oi I ngersoll, Okla ., baptized 4 persons 
on confession of their faith in Christ 
and r eceived these i nto t he fellowship 
of t he church. These convert s were 
the frui ts of r evival meetings r ecently 
conducted in the church by the Rev. 
George Wood. 

e For the second year in succession 
the Rev. J . J. Renz, pastor of t he Ger
man Baptist Church of Plevna, Mon
tana, preached t he baccalaureate ser
mon to a large gat hering in the com
munity hall on Sunday even ing , May 
12. This year's graduat ing class of 
the Plevna High School was the la rg 
est in t he school's history. 

• The baccalaureate ser vice of t he 
high school in Okeene, Okla., was held 
on Sunday evening, Ma y 19, in the 
Zion Baptis t Church. The message to 
the high school g raduates wa s brought 
by the pastor of the church, t he Rev. 
Henry P feifer. An a ccount of the 
wonderful P entecost and Mother 's Day 
programs held in t he church on Sun
day, May 12, appear s on t he " Reports 
from the F ield" pa ge of t his issue. 

• On May 8 the student body of the 
Rochester Ba pt ist Seminary h eld it s 
last meeting , at which t he election of 
officer s took place. F or t he ensuing 
year, 1940-1941, the following officers 
will serve : Ralph Rot t , president ; 
Hans J . Wilcke, secretary ; F red 
Schmidt, trea surer; and Edwin Mi
chelson a nd H enry Lang as r epresent
atives of th e a cademy in the s tudent 
council. 

• Two Mot her 's Day p rograms were 
recent ly held in t he Baptist Church of 
Bison, Kan. On W ednesda y evening, 
May 8, the L oyal Da ugh ters enter 
tained their m other s and g uest s . The 
second progr am was given on Sun day, 
May 12, fo llowing t he Sunday School 
period. T his progr am was r ender ed by 
the B. Y. P. U. a nd some of t he sma l
ler Sunday School children. The Rev. 
R. Vase! is st ill serving unt il July as 
pastor of t he church. 

• A "Musica le" was g iven by t he 
Young Women's Choral Club of t he 
Second Ger ma n Bapt ist Church of 
Brooklyn, N . Y., on T uesday evening, 
May 7. The choral club of 18 member s 
is directed by Miss Margaret Macos
key. The clu b was a ssisted by Mrs. 
Walter Marklein with a n organ pre
lude. Chor a l number s, several solos 
and trio selections, r ea din gs, a cello 
solo a nd organ solo composed t he di
versihed program. The p roceeds bene
fitted the church t reasur y. 

• On Mo t h e r's Day, May 12, the 
Women's Missionar y Societ y together 

with the Senior and Junior B. Y. 
P . U.'s of the German Baptist Church, 
Gotebo, Okla. , r ender ed a n inspirat ion
a l program in honor of "Mother." The 
Rev. J . J. Reimer, pastor of the church, 
spoke on "Christ ian Educa tion in t he 
H ome." Recently t he pastor bapt ized 
a mother, whose entire family already 
belonged to the church. The new 
deacons of the church, who were re
cently elected, are Messrs. F . Shanz 
and Walter Laufer. 

• On Sunday afternoon, May 12, the 
Western Baptis t Theological Seminary 
of P ortland, Ore., conf erred the de
gr ee of "Doctor of Divinity" upon the 
Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, pastor of t he Trin
ity Bapt ist Church of the city. The 
commencement exer cises of the school 
were held in the Hinson Memorial 
Baptist Church of Port land. Among 
the graduates was Miss Victoria Ap
lanalp of the Trini ty Church. At the 
Sunday evening service on May 12 a 
pageant, " Honoring Motherhood," was 
p1·esented by the King's Ambasadors. 
Dr. Leypoldt , t he pastor, also made ap
propr ia te r ema rks. 

e On Sunday evening, May 12, the 
Rev. E . Bibelheimer, pa stor of the Ger
man Bapti~t Church of Missoula, Mon
tana , baptized 5 converts and received 
these and 7 others by letter into the 
member ship of the church a t t he com
munion service on the following Sun
day. The converts wer e the harves t of 
evangelistic meetings which had been 
conducted in March by the Reverends 
J. Eichler and N. A. Christ ensen. The 
p a s to r wr ote that " our a t t end
ance is such that we f eel it as an urg
en t need to have our church gr ow out 
of its basement , where we meet at 
present, and bring the church build
ing to completion.'' 

• On Sunday af ternoon, May 12, t he 
Rev. R. G. Ka iser of McClusky, No. 
Dak. , conducted the r adio service from 
the station in Minot, No. Dak., in the 
absence of the Rev. G. Schroeder. Mr. 
Ka iser spoke in Germa n and English 
on Proverbs 31: 30 and J ohn 19:26-27 
wit h appropriate Mother's Day mes
sa~es. A .quartet cons isting of t he 
Heitzman sisters wi th E sther Kaiser 
as accompanist rendered sever al mus i
ca l s~l ~ction s . Mr. Ka iser reported a 
prom1sm g crop outlook in that part of 
th~ Dakotas. " Things look a lit tle 
br ighter out here this year . We have 
been hav ing mor e rains t han we have 
ha d for years. This may be a change 
for better harvests ." 

• A week of gospel ser vices was held 
in the F leischmann Memorial Church 
of Philadelphia , Pa., from April 22 to 
28 with t he Rev. Oliver W. Hurst , 
pastor of the neighboring W yoming 

Ave. Bap tist Church bring ing t he mes
sages. Special efforts were successfully 
made in drawing lar ge audiences of 
members and fr iends of the church. 
An evening's service was called "F a 
mily Night," at which a g ift was g iven 
to the la rges t family presen t and a lso 
to the oldest mother . Ther e were 13 
decisions for Christ during the meet
ings. The Rev. Milton R. Schroeder , 
pastor , wrote that "while not a ll of 
them will immediately become members 
of our church, we a re hoping tha t a 
number of them will." 

• On Monday, May 6, a F a ther 's a nd 
Son's ba nquet was held in the Bethel 
Church of Anaheim, Calif., wit h a 
large g roup of men and boys seated at 
the tables. The progra m included brief 
addresses by the Rev. B. W. Krentz 
of Los Angeles, Rev. Otto Schroeder 
of Anaheim, and Messrs. Clifford Hem
merling a nd Marvin Har tman. Mr. J oe 
Quast served ably a s the toas tmast er. 
The ma in address was brought by Dr. 
Joe E. Taylor, Bap tist missionary in 
China. On Sunday morning, May 19, 
the German students at the Univers ity 
of Redlands wit h their teacher, Prof. 
Ebel, pa rticipated in the church ser
vice a nd r endered a program in the 
a fternoon. The Rev. H. G. Dymmel is 
pastor of the Anaheim Church. 

e The Emanuel Bap t ist Church of 
Ma rion, Kan., held its P entecost a nd 
Mission F estival wit h large and en
thusiastic services on Sunday, May 12. 
The nearby Strassburg Church j oined 
the Marion Church in i ts festivities, 
and t he Rev. Roy Seibel brought the 
messa ge a t the morning English ser
vice. Ot her vis itors were from Mt. 
Zion, Durham, First Church of Dillon 
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EDITORIAL 
OR the apostle P eter, pat ience came n ext 

to godliness. In his enumeration of the 
~~~" qua lities that characterize a full-orbed, 
fruitful Christian life in 2. P et er 2 :5-6, he places 

pa tie n c e and 
Patience is Next to Godliness. g o d l i n e s s in 

consecutive or
der to be added to faith in Christ , the virtue of 
good ness, and the knowledge of God. Peter was 
probably aware of the price of patience in his 
own impulsive life and of the immediate need of 
that gif t of God in the lives about him. 

How woefully lacking the best of us some
times are in this Christ-like virtue of patience! 
Like the Gr eek of olden times we whip the stor
my waves of the sea in order to still the tempes
tuous waters of life that face us. We drive over 
wills like J ehu into the a ff airs of men until it is 
altogether impossible for us to understand the 
point of view of other s. Ner vous instability and 
spirit ual di scouragement are often the conse
quences of our impatience with God. Patience is 
tru ly a rare gem that shines in g lor y next to god
liness. 

This Christian virtue of patience is, first of a ll, 
the r ecognition of God's wise and omnipotent 
leadership in our lives and the world about us. 
Pet er's g ri evous mistakes were always caused 
by his impulsiveness to assist his Mast er in the 
light of human motives without first inquiring 
after God's wi ll. He wanted God to be on his 
side in the battles of life , when he should have 
been concerned about pu tting himself on God's 
side. Like Peter, we must learn t his lesson of 
opening our minds a nd hearts to the knowledge 
of God 's ways in the certain faith that he will 
a lways lead aright. 

T he apostle P a ul was deeply concerned a bout 
th is d iscernment of God's will in the lives of his 
fe llow-Chr istians, who wer e face to face wit h a 

world of overshadowing evil and with the human 
hounds of persecution. "May the glorious might 
of God nerve you with full power to . . . be pa
lient cheerfu lly, whatever comes, thanking the 
Fat her who has qualified us to share the lot of 
the saints in the Light. " (Colossians 1 :11-Mof
fatt trans lation) . 

Such patience is steadfastness in the Lord's 
way in spite of all the onslaughts of evil and of 
adverse circumstances. The patience of Job w a s 
g iven classical utterance in his victorious cry: 
" Though he slay me, yet will I trust him!" That 
is the Christian's competitive running in th e race 
that is set before him, as with determination and 
patience he endures to the end, looking unto J e 
sus for strength and guidan ce. The apostle 
James counselled the Christians of his day to 
find their greatest joy in "being involved in vari
ou_s trials, for you know that the testing of your 
fa~th le~ds to st eadfastness" (or patience ) a nd 
t his pati ence must have h er perfect way in us s 
that we "may be fully and perfectly develope~ 
without any d efects." 

Th~s sp irit will find its C h. r i s t i a n a n ct 
practical expression in our patience with 0 11 
another, helping "to bear the infirmities of th: 
weak and not to please ourselves," forgiving 0 
a noth er, understanding our neighbor w ith sy n e 

h 
m-

p at y. Mrs. H elen Barrett Montgomer y h 
tran sl~ted the words of Romans 15 :5 wit h hear~~ 
searching power: " Now th e God of pat ien c e anct 
comfort grant yo u to be in full sympath y w·t 
one a nother, in accordance with the example i h 
Christ; so t h at wit h one heart and w ith on e v . of 
yo u may glorify th e God and Fat her of our L~:e 
J es us Christ ." 1 d 

In view of th ese truths that patience i:,; ~ 
priceless gem of th e Christ ian life, let e~~~c h a 
of us say wit h eager spir it : " Lord, h ave Pat· 0 11e 
with me ! Give me more of this patience fience 

0 th e:. sa int s !" "' 
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"T he Road Back," the Cartoon That Won the Pulitzer Prize in 1938 
and T hat Speaks Its For ceful Message T oday More Poignantly 

Than E ver 

a Ch1z.istian Ca1ttoonist 
By CARL F. H. HENRY of Chicago, Illinois 

Almost two decades ago a leading 
art school director urged Vaughn 
Shoemaker, now s taff cartoonist for 
t.he Ch!icago Daily News and 1938 Pu
litzer prize winner, to get a tuition re
fund. 

"You'll never s ucceed as a cartoon
ist," he t old Shoemaker. "If you'll 
quit now, we'll be glad to return your 
money." 

Cartoons That Preach 
To Middle Westerners , "Shoes" is 

known today in high and low places 
for his drawing board ability. Creator 
of the famous cartoon character, "John 
Q. Public," he is saluted for his fear
less denunciation of political evils . F or 
the cartoon, "The Road Back," which 
brought Shoemaker t he Pulitzer prize 
~h~n he was thirty-s ix years of age, 

hicagoans esteem him. 

But among Chicago's chur ch-going 
Public, Vaughn Shoemaker has won an 
affection accorded to few in his field. 
For the cartoons which come from his 
freely-littered q~arters in t he lJa i ly 
New3 building, have expressed t he 

Chris t ian philosophy of life, calling 
men a nd women to spirit ual reality in 
the living room and in the market
place. 

Shoemaker's tes t imony has bor ne 
fruit. Once a week in t he heart of 
Chicago's Loop, the "Gos pel Fellow
ship" holds its luncheon meetings with 
an aver age attendance of 150 men. The 
fellows hip, which "Shoes" made a spi
ritual goal short ly after his conver
sion in 1926, has grown in number s 
and power under his own leadersh ip. 
There are 900 member s on its Chicago 
mailing list, and 12 s imilar clubs have 
been 01·ganized in the United States 
a nd Canada. 

A Real Conversion 

Shoemaker's conver sion goes back t o 
the beds ide of his dying brother, the 
victim of a dreaded contagious disease. 
The brother was a family favori te. 

"Shoes" was dressed in whi te gown 
and wore a mask, outside t he dying 
brother's hospital room. As he strug 
gled with the truth that his brother 
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had but a few minutes to live, he fran
tically r us hed into the r oom and feH 
on his knees beside t he bed. Clasping 
his brother's hand, he asked: 

"Del, are you r eady to meet Jesus?" 
Up to that moment Shoemaker, a l

r eady head man on the Daily N ews 
drawing board staff, liad not cared 
about t he message of Chr ist. 

"I t hought r eligion was all r ight for 
old people with one foot in the grave, 
to hobble into church, sit down and 
pull out a hymn book and s ing-but 
not for a young fellow. I had a pro
mis ing future in the newspaper world, 
and I wanted to live my life wit hout 
inter :erence from anyone, not even 
from Goel," he asserted. 

Shoemaker's brother hesitated a mo
ment and then, squeezing his hand 
tightly, whispered, "Yes." He drew 

~ 

Vaughn Shoemaker, 
Cartoonist for the 

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 

his last breat h a nd went on to meet 
his Master. 

A Praying Mother 
It is to the pr ayers of Vaughn Shoe. 

maker's believing mother, who believed 
through the years that she would see 
her entir e household saved, tha t 
"Shoes" attributes the fact that, 
though he was yet not a Christian, he 
carried a message of hope to death's 
beds ide that day. She is now 80 years 
old. 

"Many times, Mother had told me 
how to find God. Ma ny t imes she had 
taken me in her a rms, and, with t ears 
streaming down her cheeks, she h ad 
told me of J esus and how he d ied on 
the cross for me ; told me that if I 
would but accept that sacrifice I would 
be saved and spend eternity with him." 

W ith a heart broken by gr ief, Shoe
maker accepted Chr ist shortly after
ward in what he calls "a r eal, old
f ashioned convers ion." 
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" I t hank God for an old-fashioned 
-conversion, for I feel more secure, than 
if I had just sig ned a church member
.ship card or made it just an intellec
tual assent. There was a r eal change 
in my hear t ." 

From Life Guard to Cartoonist 
Some twenty years ago, Vaughn 

.Shoemaker was a life guard on a large 
Middle Western beach. 

He had no definite plans for the fu
t ure-cartooning was just a hobby
until he met at the beach a young lady 
beaut iful enough to make a d ifference 
in his plans. 

Wit h lit tle more r ecommendation 
than his own pluck and confidence, 
"Shoes" tackled the Daily News ar t 
ed itor for a job. (~uite to his own sur
prise, he found himself bent over the 
drawing board, his sleeves r olled up. 

A s uccession of ironic events threw 
the paper's cartooning department in
to complete confusion and in 1925, 
three years after he had been h ired, 
"Shoes" emerged as head man. . 

Meanwhi le, his sweetheart of the wa
terfront had won the title of "Miss 
Chicago," and, within a year after 
~'Shoes" became top man among the 
Da·ily N ews cartoonists, they were 
wed. Pride of their household is an 
eleven year old son, " Boots." They 
live in Michigan, and Shoemaker 
.s pends half of the week in Chicago and 
half with his family. 

Pulitzer Prize Winner! 
On a hot summer day in 1938, while 

Shoemaker was touring E ur ope, he en
tered t he United States Legation of
fice in Sofia, Bulgaria, and asked for 
his mail. A cablegram was handed him 
that read, "Hearty Congratulations on 
Winning the Pulitzer P rize." 

The message was from Colonel Frank 
Knox, publisher of the Chicago lJa·ily 
News and Republican candidate for 
vice-president in 1936. 

"Shoes" learned wi th peculiar inter
est that "The Road Back" had been the 
basis of his recognition . F or when 
t he late Charles H. Dennis, editor 
emeritus of the Daily N ews selected 
t hat cartoon for inclusion as one of 
.Shoemaker's typical creations, Shoe
m a ker protested that it was obviously 
for ced. H e recalled having s truggled 
with it on the drawing board, and fa
vored pieces which had flowed easily 
from his brushes . 

An Ambassador for Christ 
Vaughn Shoem aker has 110 welcome 

for half-hearted Christianity. He has 
shared his testimony with some four 
hundred churches in the grea ter Chi
-cago a rea, a nd he is k11own as a whole
hearted ambassador for Christ . 

"It is not difficul t to bea r test im ony 
for the Lord even in the business 
world," he declares, "but it is essentia l 
that onP. take his stand and make his 
pos ition known. There is only miser y 
in store for the Christian who a ttempts 
to conceal his testimony, and humilia
t ion and loss for the Christian who is 
<>n the fence. The compr omising Chris
tian loses t he con fidence of t rue be-

About the Author! 
:ll r. C n r l F. H . Jlc nry, the auth or 

of t hl.!'4 nrtJc lc, i s a stu tlcu t at the 
:Xo r th c ru Da1·•tlst Scr.nlu nry, C b icn
~o, Il l. , uutl t c n c h c r of r e li,::io u s 
jourualhnn at \ V lten t o n C o llegt: .A 
nc\Ys Hei n nhont b hn nntl ltls f o rth 
comluj.\" m nrrh•l-\"C to Jle l ;:;-n lleutler 
n1111c11rc tl Ju t he i'll uy J;; Is sue ( l'n;;e 
JIJ:J) of " 'l'he lln11tl'4t H ernl•J.'' ill r . 
H enry Is no" · "·orkin~ o n nu S O 
1u1J,:e h ook l ct nhon t ou·r forntcr 
Curncroou 1uisslonnry, the R e , ·. Carl 
D entler, '"'"bic h " ·11 1 he 1n1hlis hctl 
nbou t .Au~ust l:i nt the 1• rohahlc 
price of 3G cen ts. 

lievers and gains only the contempt of 
the worldly." 

The success which Shoemaker has 
had as a cartoonist, he credits to his 
Lord. H e teaches to this day the class 
in the Chicago Art School, in which he 
was offered a tuition refund twenty 
years ago, and in each struggling stu
dent he sees a potential Christian car
toonist . H is main r eference book, kept 
by the s ide of the drawing boar d, is 
a Sear s -Roebuck catalogue, wherein 
he finds models for not a few of the 
odds a nd ends which f urnish detail for 
his cartoons. 

Vaughn S hoemaker's ca rtoons have 
spoken to the hear t s of men on week-
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pul
day after noons when Chicago h:il-°"e 
pits have bee~ s ilent . TheY ,-re:il-t 
spoken · from the ' colum ns of ::i };f i:in 
daily newspaper , to remi nd 111en 
eternal destiny. 

Shoemaker's Personal 
Testimony . t he 

, . g a 1J1 ,, 
·What profit a man 1f he so u l? • 

whole world and lose his own i s for 
asks Shoemaker. " A ny of .u s ::i ve!'Y 
tunate if he so much as gain·~d 11111c h 
small piece of this whole wo_i J~e c] id '! 
less the whole of it. W hat if . 5 h on
What would it profit him? I w.a 1926 
est enough with myself bacl( bJnu t J1'1Y 
to admit I was concerned ::i 

0 
accept 

soul. I was simple enough t~ J esus 
the simple gospel and I to~ daY I 
Christ as my Savior. T o thi~ 0 • had 
have never been sor ry. Ba~1

1.~y i;inY 
little education or natural a bi 'r tdonist 
success I have gained as a ft ' t d a re 
I must credit to God. I wou . ~ting- it 
start a day without fir st . 5~'\ arcl. I 
with God beside my dra wnig _ JO e first 
gain '~isdom from him. Seek 1[ t hese 
the Kmgdom of God a nd a Jsn "t 
things will be added u n to you . 
it wor t h t r ying?" 

The Christmas Cartoon by Shoemaker Which Appears Annually on December 25H .. 
in the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS by Popular Request '""t 
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Governor Stassen of Minnesota 
By His Pastor, the REV. JOHN WOBIG 

People attending our General Con
ference at Burlington, Iowa, this sum
mer will have the opportuni ty to hear 
and greet a young man from our own 
denominational circles who is r apidly 
becoming a national figure. H e is the 
Honorable Harold E. Stassen, n ow 
governor of Minnesota a leader of 
high character, sound ' integrity, co
operative spirit and Christian d isposi
tion. Governor Stassen w ill address 
the mammoth mass meet ing of t he 
conference on Sunday after noon, Au
gust 25. 

The secr et of his rise to power and 
national recognition seems to lie in his 
abil ity t o challenge t he intellectua l, 
moral, and social senses of p eople in 
every walk and station of life. It is 
well to take note that in all t he strife 
~nd bitterness of party politics , which 
is so prevalent today, Mr. Stassen has 
?eld steadily to the noblest p ersonal 
1~eals of truth and honesty, a nd in a ll 
his work has aimed solely at t he wel
fare of humanity. 

He deserves t he grat itude, affection, 
and respect of his own denomination, 
as already has been tendered him by 
ii:iany large and influential organiza
tions of the country. Especially to be 
mentioned is the honor of having been 
chosen by the Un ited States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce as the outstand
ing young man in the nation during 
1939. The chamber's "Disting uished 
Service Award," a dia mond-studded 
key, was presented to Governor Stas
sen at a dinner in the H otel LowTy in 
St. Paul attended by 600 people. The 
p~·esentat ion was made by P erry Pip
kin of Memphis, national pres ident of 
the organization. I n his speech of ac
cep~ance, the governor praised the 
Junior Chamber for "turning t he 
thoughts of young men to the broader 
c.onsideration of community and pub
lic welfare and progress." 

Then t he selection of Governor Stas-

sen as temporary chairman and key
note speaker of the Republican Na
tional Convention is another g reat and 
deserved honor. Undoubtedly, he was 
selected for a variety of reasons, but 
important among t hem is the fact that 
he typifies the progressive new strength 
of youth that is rising to a share 
among present clay leadership. The 
tribute thus paid to his policies and 
persona l abi li ties is such, of which 
a nybody might be justly proud. He 
himself r egards the keynote job as a 
"series responsibility which I will do 
my best to meet, and an honor I will 
try to meri t." Several other achieve
ments have helped to focus national 
spotlights in his direction. 

In speaking with Mr. Stassen re
cently he had t his to say concer ning 
his acceptance to address the Y. P. 
and S. S. W. Union at its Sunday af
ternoon service of t he Genera l Confer
ence at Burlington: "I a m pleased to 
accept the invitation to speak at the 
Y. P . and S. S. W. Union program at 
the conference, particularly for two 
r easons. First, because of what my 
own church and our denomination have 
meant to me from the first enrollment 
in Sunday School, through young peo
ple's and church wor k an d worship up 
to t he present. And, second, because 
I recognize the gr eat importance of 
our denomination and t he Christian 
Church for the future prog ress and 
happiness of all our people." 

Those of us who know Brother Stas
sen a s a fellow-Christian believe h im 
to be a s industrious as he is energetic, 
and feel that he has proven himself a 
Christian in word and deed by his a s
sociation wit h us as fe llow-members. 
The same can also be said of Mrs. 
Stassen, who faithfu lly stands at his 
s ide. Vitally in terested as he is in the 
Christian relig ion and program, we 
may look forwar d to an inspiring mes
sage from him at the conference. 
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''Better Than Gold'' 
Missionary Play to Be Presented 

at the General Conference 
on Saturday Evening, August 24 

The missionary dramatization, "Bet
ter Than Gold," to be presented at the 
General Conference in Burlington, 
Iowa, on Saturday evening, August 24, 

Leading Characters in Play, 
"Better Than Gold" 

(From Left to Right : Bernice Boltz rep
resenting Bojana 'Puntschcv.a; Margaret 
Jeske representing Sister. L ydia;. and Ethel 

Schroeder representing Mananna 
Bogdanova.) 

is based on a dialogue called, "The 
Stolen Testament," written several 
years ago by Dr. Wm. Kuhn. It is 
largely based on actual happenings 
about 30 years ago among a small 
group of Gypsies living nea r Lom, 
Bulgaria. 

Conferen ce Visitors Will Enjoy a Mississippi River Sightseeing Trip on "The President" 
on Wednesday Afternoon, August 28 

June 15, 1940 

God moved in a wonderfu l way to 
use t he weakness of a Gypsy couple 
for the purpose of building h is King
dom among the despised Gypsies. Hen
ry Ward Beecher once said, in effect, 
that God sometimes uses a crooked 
stick to accomplish his purposes. Such 
can be said of the Gypsies appearing 
in the dramatization, "Better Than 
Gold." The theft of a Bible by a Gypsy 
couple eventually led to the formation 
of t he only organized Gypsy Baptist 
Church in the world. 

Gold, books, beads, fruits, vegetables, 
money a nd such spiritual factors as 
conscience, prayer, love, patience, kind
ness, and Christ-likeness form a pat
tern of life in which is woven the story 
of the recleming power of J esus Christ 
among poor Gypsies. Oh, how this 
power changed the life of Marianna 
Bogclanova and her friends! T he story 
will be told by a gr oup of young peo
ple of the Nor th Avenue Baptist 
Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

E. J. Baumgartner, 
Author and Director of the Play. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
NOTICE! 

Dy Arthur Schwerin, 
Gcncrnl C h nlrmnn or the Burlln~ton 

Comnllttce on Arrnugement s 

The Oak Street Baptist Church of 
Burlington, Iowa, is ready for t he 26th 
General Conference and anxiously 
awaiting the arriva l of our guests. 
Twenty-six committees have been at 
work for weeks per fecting the details 
entrusted to the h ost church. 

Our publicity committee has sent 
out t he first of two of a series of let
ters to all of the pastor s. E ach pas
tor has received a supply of registra
tion cards, r oad maps and complete in
formatio n regarding lodging accomo
clat ions. Everybody attending the con
ference should, by all means, secure 
one of t hese cards and either send i t in 
himself or have his pastor do so. Re
servations at t he Burlington or Union 
Hotel may be made direct with the 
hotel, if desired. Or, if they are sent 
to t he undersigned, they will r eceive 
prompt attention. 
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W·hile Burlington is not a s large as 
some of the towns in which recent con
ferences have been held, everybody will 
be taken care of. Reservations for ac
comodations will be fi lled in the order 
in which they are r eceived. I wan t, 
therefore, to urge everybody t o send 
in their r egistration card at as early 
a date as possible. This i s especially 
true of those who expect to be here 
for the week-end only. We anticipate 
that there will be at least 500 g u ests 
at t his time in addition to the r egula r 
conference delegates and visitors. In 
order that t hey may be taken care of 
adequately and efficiently, a dvance r e
servations are essential. By making 
an advance reservation, all you have 
to do upon your arr ival is t o register 
and find out where you a re going to 
stay. 

Get your registration card from your 
pastor and mail i t to the u ndersigned 
today. 

Arthur Schwerin , 
Box 138, 

Burlington, Iowa. 

1lie Oak ~heet Cliuttcli ot Bu1tlin9loii 
By WALTER E. KOHRS of Burlington, Iowa 

The Oak Street Baptist Church at 
Burlington, Iowa, which will be host 
to t he 26th triennial conference of 
German Baptist Churches of Nort h 
America from August 19 to 25, was 
founded in 1869, the church celebrat
ing its 70th anniversary at a t hree-day 
series of services last August. 

Begun by a group of 11 Germ~n 

Baptists who left their Fatherland 111 
1867 to seek a new home for them
selves and their families in this land 
of promise and opportunity, the Oak 
Street Baptist Church, with its pres
ent membership of 655 and a Sunday 
School of 656, now stands a s one of the 
larges t in the denominat ion. Its pres
ent building, including t he auditorium 
and t he modern Sunday School plant, 
is recognized as one of t he fines t i n 
t he Middle West. 

The founders effected a t emporary 
or ganization in 1869, when the church 
was or ganized and recognized formal
ly, with Heinrich R ieke as leader and 
deacon, a pos ition he held until his 
death in 1928. The Rev. John Kohr s, 
who ha d been called from Germany, 
assumed the pastorate of the church 
in 1869, serving s ix years . 

The first house of worsh ip was erect
ed in 1870 on the present s ite, the po
ver ty of its members preventing them 
from buying property in t he down
town section. This circumstance ul ti
mately proved to be pr ovidential. In 
dedicating the first structure free of 
debt the members contr ibuted one
sixth of t heir total property valual ion 
to the project. 

In 1877, the Rev. John Kohrs severed 
his connection with the church and 
became a m issionary to South Dakota. 
There he was t he first German Baptist 

to baptize converts in t he Dakotas, and 
so the Oak Str eet Church, in reality, 
became t he mother of the work in Da 
kota. 

The Rev. Frederick Hoelzen succeed
ed Mr. Kohrs as pastor , he, too, h av
ing been called from Germany. H e 
served t he church for 12 years, dying 

Succeeding him was t~e Rev. J. H . 
Merkel of Cleveland, Oh io, wh o served 
five years. 

Following him as pas tor in 1900 Was 
the Rev. Jos~ph Scholz of TYndal! 
So. Dak., dunng whose pastorate th ' 
splendid parsonage at 1415 Osb e 
S . orn 

treet, on North H ill, was erected · 
ll1 

The Oak Street Baptist Church, 
Burlington, Iowa 

111 1910. A son and daughter still are 
members of the church. 

The Rev. Rudolph Machholz was 
called from Milwaukee, Wis., to be
come pastor in 1889, and it was dur
ing his pastorate that the original 
building became too small. It was torn 
down and replaced by a new edifice. 
Th e br ick building, which forms a part 
of the present struct ure, was erected 
in 1890. The Rev. R. Machholz' term 
of serv ice was ended by death in 1895. 

1907. The Rev. J. Scholz died in 
19 It was in that year that the Rev 10 

s :ems was ordained to the mini~t1?· J 
care for the growing work at p Y_ ~o 
Grove, Iowa, west of Burlington ~~~·1e 
heretofore had been served as a n' . l <:h 

' 11ss io 
The Rev. 0. E. Krueger, now 11· 

faculty of the German Baptis t 0~ the 
nary, Rochester, N. Y., began h· e1~1i. 

is try at Burlington in 1910. f: 1111 n. 
e has 

(Continued on Page 228) 
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a i:ette't to 4ou'tselt 
An Article That Appeared in the BIBLE SOCIETY RECORD 

On the closing day o~ the Riverside, 
California, Presbytery's Young Peo
ple's Conference, the delegates were 
requested to write a letter to them
selves, stating what the conference 
meant to them and including any pro
mises t hey made to themselves or to 
God. No one else was to see these let
ters. They were to be sealed, but in 
an envelope addressed to themselves, 
and at New Year's the letters were to 
be mailed them, so that they might 
see how faithfu lly they had kept t heir 
promises. 

The letter below is one that Miss 
Marie Obernolte wrote to herself. Ma
rie was killed in an auto accident on 
September 25, and this letter, read at 
her funeral, proved such a blessing, 
that the BIBLE SOCIETY RECORD 
shared it with its readers. 

Valley of the Moon, Crestline, Calif. 
September 2. 

Dear Marie: This is just a little re
minder of the grand t ime you had both 
mentally and physical ly during the 
latter part of August and the firs t of 
September at the Presbyterian Con
ference held at the Valley of the i\Ioon 
Lodge. Do you remember all the pro
mises you made to yoursel~ a nd God? 

Perhaps you have been so busy this 
year at school, and met so mai:iy new 
friends, that you have let these pro
mises slip your memory. 

Write Your Letter, Too! 
Why not follow the novel plan 

suggested in the accompanying ar
ticle at your young people's as
sembly or confer ence? If the dean 
of every institute will arrange for 
the writing of such letters by the 
young people, stating what the 
conference has meant to them and 
including any promises they made 
to themselves or to God at t he 
consecration services, a nd t hen 
will send them to the young peo
ple's secretary, Rev. l\I. L. Leusch
ner, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. , all 
the letters wi ll be mailed prompt
ly on January 1, 1941. Individual 
young people at these conferences 
may also send their sealed letter s 
to be mai led to them on the same 
date. 

The editor will personally en
courage the writing of such letter s 
at the assemblies and con:'."erences 
which he will attend dur ing the 
summer months . It may be of in
terest to our readers to know that 
the Rev. John Leypold t, D. D., of 
P ortland, Ore., was the first to 
send the accompanying a r ticle to 
the editor and to urge the adop
tion of the plan by our young peo
ple's g atherings. 

The Young People's Assf'.mblies Are Held in Picturesque Setting~ in Forest
clad Mountains and Beside the Tassled Breakers of tl:e Blue Pacific, Even 

Similar to this Enrapturing Scene Along the Oregon Coast H ighway 

Remember? You decided that you 
were going to make the best of your 
next year at school in a Christianlike 
way. You we1·e going to pray for cou r
al?e to face the~ problems which came 
t1J you aud Lt·usL that whichever way 
they ~ere solved, it was God's will. 
You were going to be kind to every
one everywh!!re, e s p e c i a l I y those 

who are set a part from the r est of the 
people in some trivial way. You were 
going to find something lovable in 
ever yone with whom you came in con
tact. You made up your mind to do 
everyth ing you could to make your 
parents love and trust you. You even 
de~ided to make th~ ir lives with you as 
enJoyable as possible by doing little 
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things to help them and by curbing 
your temper and tongue. These you 
decided to do with the help of God, and 
you planned to a sk his help daily. . 

Then you were going to read the Bi
ble from cover to cover, study the notes 
you took at Conference, men.1orize .and 
remember Bible verses which might 
bring you comfort at various t imes, 
and stand by your belief no matter 
what the test might be. These are the 
promises I can remember at the pres
ent, but these may remind you of a 
few mor e you made. 

A Christian life is a life of joy, isn't 
it? I hope you sti ll think so. 

l\lost sincerely, 
The Marie of the Conference. 

P. S.: Remember the evening devo
tionals with Lois Chadsey and the 
other girls from Beaumont. Pray for 
Lois and her work. 

OAK STREET CHURCH 
(Continued from Page 227) 

had the distinction of having had the 
longest pas torate at Burlington, name
ly 15 years. During his tenure, the 
English language was adopted as the 
medium for al l public services. The 
crowning achievement of his ministr y 
was t he completion of the pr esent 
structure at a total cost of more t ha n 
$85,000, the mortgage on which was 
burned at appropriate ceremonies at 
last s ummer 's a nniversar y celebration. 
Also, during the Rev. 0. E. Krueger's 
pastorate, t he Sunday School was re
organized and graded, and the organi
zation of the church perfected. l\lr. 
Krueger was pastor until 1925. 

The Rev. A. J. Harms of Lorraine, 
Kan., began his ministry at Burling
ton in 1925, remaining two years. 

The Rev. Charles F. Zummach served 
from 1928 until 1936, during which 
pastorate the church roll was revised. 

Serving as in terim pastor during 
1937 was the Rev. W. S. Argow, the 
building . being renovated during his 
period of se r vice. 

The present pastor, the Rev. Alfred 
R. Bernadt, came to Burlington from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on April 1, 1938. 

Sons and daughters of the church, 
noteworthy for their Christian service, 
include Dr. Carl J ordan, former medi
cal missionary to China; Margaret 
Wagner and Elizabeth Sprock, who en
tered deaconess work; Miss Augusta 
J orda n, church missionary for many 
years; Augusta J ohnson, in relig ious 
work at Milwaukee, Wis.; Frieda 
Rieke, formerly in religious work at 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Newark, N. J.; 
and Miss Erna Hoelzen church mis
!!iona ry at the Clinton 

1 

Hill Baptist 
Church, Newark, N. J. 

Those from the church who entered 
the. ministry incl ude t he Revs. F. H. 
H.einemann, William Tietge, Clwis 
T~etge, Gerhardt Sprock, and D. J. 
Siems. Also contributing to the growth 
:~: progre~s .0 f the Burlington Church 
h .the M~ssionary Service Guild the 

c u1ch choir, and the B. Y. P. U. ' 

.. · 
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Edited by DOROTHY LEHR ~f Alexandria, South Dakota 

Won't LJou Come, 100? 
~;;,r~~OSE MARIE was a ver y lonely little girl. 

She and her four younger brothers and 
sisters had moved to a home in the coun

t ry from t he h ot, stuffy city just a week b efor e. 
Her father had wanted to wait until school was 
out so that Rose Marie would not miss any of it. 
The r est of the children were still too young to 
be going to school. Now the country was a very 
wonderful place for the whole family. Oh, yes, 
indeed! Just the thought of having so much 
room in which to play, beautiful flowers to pick 
and the happy singing of the birds was enough 
to make anyone happy, but more especially to 
the Connells who had never been able to enj oy 
it before. 

However , Rose Marie was lonely. Any girl 
eleven years old likes to have someone else with 
whom to talk and play. Ther e were some neigh
bors around the Connell home but they were all 
str angers. However ,there was such a friendly 
looking church only two miles away. Rose Mar ie 
had been to church in the city a very few times. 
Her family was ver y poor, and when they had 
been living in the city her father and mother 
were always working or were so tired out that 
they had never had a chance to tak~ the children 
to church. They owned no car, and it was too far 
away for the children to go alone.. . 

Rose Marie had been wondermg about this 
church. What did it look like inside? What did 
t he people do when they went there? Maybe 
sh e could go over sometime and look at it more 
closely . But she decided she was going t o go 
alone. So, on one nice sunny morning in June, 
she star ted out. Her mother had told her that 
sh e could go for a walk after the breakfast dish
es wer e finished but she must be back in time to 
help get dinner ready. 

Rose Marie became very excited on the way. 
The flowers seemed to nod their heads to her 
and say, "Good morning!" The birds sang so 
sweetly as though they were trying to tell her, 
"We'11e so happy, aren't you?" But who was 
that coming from the opposite direction? Two 
girls and a boy- all of them her size. Should 
she t urn around and go back home ? She had 
11 ever seen them before, a11d maybe they would 
ask her a lot of ~ue?tions. They ~~rere carrying 
books and wer e smg1~g and l~ughrng. 

11 "Hello, ar e yo u .gomg to Bible School, too? 
called one of the girls. . 

"No- I- I- don't know, I was go1.ng over to 

the church," stammered Rose Mane. 
see 't ? II • J th th . "You're a stranger , aren you . salCl e o er 

girl. "Why don't you come along with us? We'd 
like to have you come to Bible School. Won't 
you tell us your name? 11 

R ose Marie told them her name and soon was 
talking freel y. She found out that the girls were 
twins, and their names were Jane and June. The 
boy, Bob, was their older brother. When they 
came to the church, Rose Marie was delighted 
to see so many boys and girls together. They all 
marched into church and then sang some songs 
and gave the flag salute. Rose Marie knew the 
flag salute but she didn't know the songs. T hen 
a kind looking lady, Miss Sumner, told the nic
est story to all of them. 

Happy Vacation School Children of the Plum Creek 
Sunday School in South Dakota 

The whole morning was just one new and ex
citing thing after another for Rose Marie. She 
stayed with Jane and June, and they were in the 
Junior class. Their leader, Mrs. Bordet, told 
them a story about J es us, how he made a little 
girl live again by just taking her hand and say_ 
ing, "Little girl, rise up!" " W hy, that was won
derful," Rose Marie th ought to herself. Then 
another stor y about how he had to be nailed to 
a cross. How could they do something so cruel 
to such a kind man? She became sad when she 
heard that story but soon became happy again 
when Mrs. Bordett told them the Easter story. 

The t ime went so quickly. Many of t he boys 
and girls came up to Rose Marie and told h e 1• 

she must be sure to come back again the next 
day. Rose Marie did go back and learned so 
much more about Jesus. Her whole family came 
to church with her on the next Sunday mornin 
and soon her mother and father lear ned to lov g
and know Jes us, too. Th~y were such a hap : 
family now and Rose Mane was. lonely no rno~~ 

Do yo u know of any boy or girl who does e 
know Jesm; li ke you do? Wouldn't You lil· not 
ask t h em to go to Bible School with You? Je to 
will be very pleased if you do something el~ll~ 
that for him! Ike 
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Blu:z.e 
SYNOPSIS 

Dale Mar s resigned his profitable 
position as radio announcer, because 
he had become a Christian and refused 
to read t he ads for beer par lors and 
dance halls. H e j oined .th e W arings 
at their lake front cottage, but his in
terest was far keener in Nova Lou
verne a children's teacher at the near
by C~·ystal Bible Conference, than in 
the daughter of .the Warings, Adalene, 
a worldly friend of his in the radio 
office. But events seemed to decree 
otherwise. Adalene was so deeply 
touched by t he conference meetings 
that she became a Christian. At a 
camp fire meeting, attended by Mrs. 
Brownstone Waring as well , Adal~ne 
brought her testimony for her Savior , 
following a deeply moving message by 
Dale. Now it seemed ha r der than ever 
for Dale to tell Adalene that be could 
not love her because his heart had 
been given to another, Nova. E ven 
Mrs. Waring seemed to have been 
strangely touched by that wonderful 
camp fire service that evening, as Dale 
learned in driving Adalene and her 
mother back to their cottage through 
the darkness of the night. 

CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

. During the drive home, Mrs. War
ing's silence was ominous. Only n?w 
she seemed not like a balloon strain
ing at its ropes but a weakening dam 
in the flood se~son . Dale knew sh.e 
would be able to control herself unti l 
she was alone with Adalene rather 
than have a scene in his presence. He 
~ringed as he though t of what wither
ing things Adalene should have . to 
hear, yet he felt there was nothing 
Mrs. Brownstone Waring co~ ld say, 
no matter how stormily she might say 
it, that would wound Adalene m?re 
deeply than the cruel things he him
s~lf must say-and say this very 
night. 

He resolved to come to Adalene's de
fense ahead of time for his heart was 
heavy for her. His car s lid to a slow 
stop in the luxurious driveway. ~e 
braced himself for the task and said 
~bruptly, loud enough for Wrs. War
ing to hear, "That was wonderful _to
n,ight, Adalene, about t he fines t t hmg 
I Ve seen." 

Adaiene's hand pressed his arm in 
appreciatio11, and he noticed that h_er 
hand was trembling. She was afraid, 
he thought, of her own mother. . 

The ominous s ilence continued, hke 
the frantic stillness of nature before 
the sudden breaking of a stoi·m. 

Again Dale spoke. "When we get 

Paul Hutcketts 
back to Dresden, I t hink we should 
start some defin ite B ible study for 
young people, have it on a week night 
so t hat it will not interfere with vari
ous church activities, and conduct it 
on the same plan as the camp fire ser
vice her e. You notice how young peo
ple flock to Brink's Dungeon? Why 
do they do it? I 'm sure it is not alone 
because they are worldly but because 
it is a place planned especially for 
them. Young people go where other 
young people go. You notice how the 
log cabin dance halls and roadhouses 
out in the country draw the crowds. 
I realize we cannot compete with the 
world in drawing them. It's like Lyle 
said tonight. If we lift up Christ in 
the way we should He will draw a ll 
men unto H im. And when they ar e 
drawn to H im t hey a re pulled away 
from the world. 

"I t hink we should have some special 
place t hat young people can feel be
longs to them alone, secure the best 
consecrated musical talent and spirit
ual Bible teachers, and, most of all, let 
the young people themselves have plen
ty to do-let them usher, lead the sing
ing, give testimonies." 

"Yes," Adalene said, "and once each 
month have a special gathering with 
t ruly Christian r ecreation and games 
and close each one with a thirty-min
ute meeting like the one tonight." 

There was a movement in the back 
seat of t he car where Mrs. Brownstone 
Waring had been sitting very stiff and 
straight. Then she spoke, and her 
voice was not at a ll like the mighty 
Mrs. Brownstone Waring. She said 
simply, " I t hink I shall g-o in 11ow · I 
am very tired. Don't stay out too late." 

In a flash Dale was out of t he car 
opening the door for her. "Thank 
you," she said gently and without a 
word further went into the house. Dale 
watched ~he lights g~ on on the porch, 
another hght go on m an inner roo 
and the~ the P?rch was dark again. m, 

He climbed 111 beside Adalene H 
knew that in another moment he ~v I~ 
be telling her the brutal truth oRu. 
h ·t d' . IS ear was poun mg as loudly i h. 
ears as it had that firs t night wh n hs 
had called at the Orriston . Al:~ de 
his throat was dry. a Y 

It was Adalene who spoke fi t 
"Poor Mother," she commise. f sd. 
"With a ll her social activities an~a he : 
round ~f pleasure, she is about t~1 

most miserable perso11 in the 1 e 
You'll help me pray for her wor ~
you? It's a terrible bl ' Won t 

ow to her prid 
lo have me become a Christia e 
a l ways considered herself < n. She',s 
t his week. She's a memb one until 

er at St. 
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Luke's, you know, but if ever religion 
was a mockery it is in t hat church. 
Not one of t hose women in Mother 's 
set knews the first thing about spir it
uality or what it means to e.xperience 
Chr ist. E ven Dr. Steinhour himself 
smokes, drinks his beer and patronizes 
the t heater regularly every Sunday 
night. I 've heard him boast to Mother 
that he can take a drink or leave it 
alone. For all his deep-voiced pious 
talk, he is-Oh, he makes me sick! 
I know I've been no angel, but at least 
I haven't pretended. 

"And he wears his somber minis
terial garb with the most dignified 
egotism I ever saw. 

"What can we expect of t he young 
people when some professing Chris
tians ~nake such a mockery of it a ll ? 
I real~ze th~t's no excuse though, for 
ther~ 1s r eality a ll about us if we look 
~or 1t. If ever anyone had no excuse, 
1t was Adalene Waring." 

"And Dale Mars." The conversation 
had been s teered away from what he 
knew he must ~alk about. "You are 
very happy tonight, Adalene" he be-
gan. ' 

"Never more so in all m 1.f 
t f M y 1 e-ex-

cep ~r othe~·· Oh, Dale! I'm afraid 
- afraid to go in, afraid of what she'll 
say and do!" 

"You mean-?" 
"Not only because f h 

a lready done" 0 w at I have 
dignified bu : There was none of the 
of Adalene s1~ss. tone so much a part 
runnin anng. "I h ave been 
for tw~ a;:~;.s from God and His will 
again. It coul'dn~~t I'll. never do it 
to serve Him th possibly cost more 
pay in unha . an what I've had to 
I don't k PPmess these two years. 

now what M 
and clo-someth· < .other will say 
She's b mg terrible I'm afraid 

een so set · ' ' · 
Chr istian and !'lgamst me being a 

. ' seeing L I . h made thmgs all th Y e agam as 
D 1 e worse" 

a e gasped s t . 
the edge of th a up very straig ht on 
saw a tiny ra e sca.t. He thought he 
ried him inst Y ~f hght. Memory car
week and to t~n ly. to that night last 
with Lyle in h~t little prayer meeting 
said "I ma is car, when Lyle had 

' Y never m . a wonderful irl arry. Once I knew 
over when sh g d' but she threw me 
to be a mini: t iscovered I was going 
whether it w er. I never did know 
was to blam a~, she or her mother who 
words to Ac1: iene' liope coupled . Lyle's 
the ca111p fire h s gasp t hat mght at 
speak. And t w en Lyle had risen to 
in a train of ~ that, like another car 
the fact that ~n~cumstances was added 
noon here y t Y e had spent the after
that-? es erclay. Was it possible 
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Adalene pushed open the door on her 
side of the car. "I think I had better 
go in before she retires." She hesitat
ed. "Whatever i\'Iother has to say, I 
believe I would rather hear it tonight. 
Somehow I f eel-fortified." 

He watched her move across t he 
lawn toward the house, a shadow walk
ing toward the lightr--a new light 
walking toward the shadow. He bowed 
his head and sa id, "Make her like Nova 
Louvcr ne tonight, ablaze with the l ight 
of God. Feed those flames with cour
age and faith and humility. Let the 
fire of her fa ith touch the unlit candle 
of her mother's proud heart and create 
within her another light." 

Behind him came the sound of foot
steps on the gravelled drive, and in .a 
moment Lyle Petersen was t here. Thell' 
hands clasped in greeting. " I had to 
come," Lyle said. "I couldn't s leep; I 
had to see you tonight." 

Dale felt the earnestness behind the 
quietly spoken words. " I came also 
because of Adalene," Lyle explained. 
" I saw her mother's face in the fire
light and I was afraid of her ." 

Abruptly yet sympathetically, Dale 
said, not intending to say it, "Tell me, 
Lyle, do you love her ?" So very ab
rupt and tactless, his question seemed. 

" I came also," Lyle answer ed with a 
dryness in his voice, " to ask t hat ques
tion of you. Somehow I had to know. 
More than two years ago I met her 
when I was here attending the confer
ence. One day as I was walking along 
the beach and was passing their boat
house I heard a cry for help and I 
looked up just in time to see her ca
noe capsize far out from shore. I 
reached her just in time to save her 
life. After that, we fell in love-I did, 
at least. But we had t o meet secretly 
because of her mother's disappr oval. 
Then one day she wr ote me a goodbye 
note and asked me never to call or 
write again. That was ~he end, not 
of our love but of our gomg together. 
She asked for only one thi~g wh~~ we 
parted and that was my picture. 
Belo~v them the waves were wash

ing against the shore and the dock ai~d 
the boathouse. Some distance ,out ~n 
the lake the bare mast of Barto~ s sail
boat weaved back and forth with the 
motion of the curtsying boat. From 
the trees somewhere a long thi: sho~e, 
t he Jong-eared owl sent forth Ills w~il
ling mew followed by three mocking 
"hoots." 

"Today," Lyle continued, "we had 
a lovely time together, one I shall al-

'f never have ways remember even 1 we . 
another. I' ll always have the. JOY of 
knowing I had some little part 111 )~ad,: 
ing her to accept Christ into her life. 

There was dryness in Dale's throat 
. h red "I think she'll make a as e answe , 1 that 

good minister's wife, Ly e,. now 1 d 
she is born again. Spirituahty coup e. 
wilh business ability is a good combi
nation. And may God g ive you sue-

. . · h . No Lyle l11Y cess 111 wu1mng er. . '. ]: m 
sail is set in another direction. 

1 
~ 

not quite sure how Adalene fee s ~
ward me but as far as I am concerne ' 
you have clear sailing." 

"Thanks, pal," was Lyle's only an
swer, and again there was a solemn 
handshake while Dale's mind sang a 
song of joy. 

They bowed their heads there in t he 
shadow of the trees and p rayed for the 
brave new girl who at that very mo
ment was saying to a despondent 
mother in th e latter's room, " Dale is 
wonderful, Moth er, and I owe it to 
you for helping me to know him. He 
is quite t he most wonderf ul man I 
have met, I think, but I know he is not 
for me. I have seen his eyes light u p 
with joy at meeting Nova Louverne, 
and ton ight I saw their interchange of 
love across the firelit circle. r m afraid 
I have let myself love h im without a 
cause." 

Mrs. Brownstone Waring, still fully 
dressed, sat like a drooping peony, in 
a deep lounging chair near her bed. 
" I n either case you will have married 
a minister,'' she said sadly. Her head 
was bowing and resting in her h and. 
She added apathetically, "Any time 
you wish to ask Lyle in, it will be all 
right." 

Tears came quickly and flooded Ada
lcne's eyes. " I do not love him, Mother, 
not as I have loved Dale, but I know 
he loves me desperately and-and I 
th ink I shall give myself a ch ance to 
love him if- I can. Wasn't h e won
derfu l tonight?" 

Seeing her mother 's u naccustomed 
humility, the seeming fineness of her 
which she had never before noticed, a 
great love welled up within her. She 
moved swiftly, blindly, across the 
room, dropped to her knees beside the 
chair, and they cried together, for the 
first time since Adalene was a child. 
Adalene felt her mother's soft cheek 
against hers and knew one of the 
g reatest joys of her life. 

Releasing her daugh ter, Mrs. War
ing said, "I believe I'll read awhile be
fore goiJ1g to bed, if you will bring my 
Bible from the bureau." 

-Adalene looked with unbelieving 
eyes, walked with unbelieving steps 
toward the bur eau, returned still un
believing, yet believing. It was a love
ly 1iew reference Bible, not unlike the 
one she had seen on the conference 
book table only yesterday. 

... .. .. ..... .. 
Maria Louvcrne had awakened, slept 

and awakened again many times dur
ing the long nig ht, und in those wak
ing moments and in her dreams she 
was thinking, thinking. They had told 
her she was much better, so much bet
ter that she might make the long tt·ip 
with safety. They were trying to 
make her feel that she would live a 
long time. But she knew that very 
soon, within a week, perhaps, or a day 
she would die; for to one with her ill~ 
ncss, death mig ht come suddenly, with
out warning. Heart failure, it would 
be called. 

What, she ask ed her self, would it be 
tiko to awaken in "His likeness"? And 
how would the Master Himself appear 
to her? Like the many paintings of 
Him by artists who had never seen 
Him? Or as He was r evealed on the 
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Mount of Transfiguration, radiant and 
shining like the snow? Or perhaps 
like the word picture of him by the be
loved John in the Revelation: His 
whole self clothed ~n garments of lig h t, 
his eyes aflame with love-fi r e, his fine 
head and hair pure white like snow 
his feet flaming brass-glorified? 
" . . . I am the First and the Last . I 
am He that liveth and was dead a'nd 
behold I am alive forever. Amen. And 
have t he keys of hell and death." 

And would it be a long journey? 
Would He send his angels as R e had to 
Lazarus? Or would it be as Paul had 
anticipated-"absent from the body 
at home with the Lord"-a flight a~ 
quick as thought? 

Ah, yes, they were r ight . She was 
going to live a long tin1e. For ever and 
ever. For "He that heareth my word 
and believeth on Him that sent me 
hath everlasting life" (J ohn 5:24), 
But she was going to move into a ne,~ 
house. This one w!'ls too old and dila
pidated, too handicapped to live in 
forever. 

"Poor old twisted fingers." She lifted 
them as she so often did until they lay 
coiled against her cheek. "Years ag 
I pour ed out my very life thr ou gh Youo 
and from you I went ou t across th ' 
gr eat audiences and into t he hearts 0~ 
men and women all over t h e world. I 
went out, yet I always remained b 
hind, with more of myself to give-=:: 
more than before I gave, for ever 
thing I gave returned to live '".:th~-

h . t ' I . .., ln me. But t 1s 1me am gom g to leav 
you here. Ah, but you were preeio e 
in those days, so skilled, so gentle us 

· 1 h t · b ' or so v10 ent, w a ever m1g t be th 
mood of the moment. You Were le 
ways obedient, always. And You \V~· -
alive and warm then; now You e 
knotted and dry and fragile." a 1·e 

Across the room in her own bed }>T 
va was sleeping soundly, drean . 0

-

happily perhaps of t he life that 1111g 
is-as she should- of service for ~w 
Master h ere. In another r.oom acl· er 
the hall Miss Barry slept, t h e oss 
nurse who had been caring for 

11ew 
mother this past week. Gay lit :r 
worldly thi ng, a good n~rse, SYJu tle 
thetic, living only for t his life. ba-
Remsen was downstairs in t h e 1'. 
room. He was so very kind Y guest 
filled with the wisdom of this ~t so 
only. Such a mind if truly in:o1·ld 
with the love of God in Christ-_ uhsed 
a dynamic for good ! There were \.v at 
tru ly Christian doctors in this eoun1 a11y 
she was sure. And yet so very f ntry, 

Maria Louverne sighed, her si~h· 
pm"~ a 

Nova, sleeping lightly, heai·d 
s igh, awoke and asked in a "\\·h. that 
"Are you all right, Mother?" 1sPet, 

There was no sound at first a
1 

started, afraid, staring into th~d She 
darkness of the room. It had t cold 
some day, but- . She felt inst·~ co111e 
lief when she heard her mother•< nt l.·I.', 
pe1·ed, "Yes, dear, I am not s~ \vhis , 
but I am ci1joying the night. " eet>ing 

Mother would. She never \ 
even a s leepless night, but tui·vastec1 
into hours of constructive nled~cd. it 

at1011 
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of prayer or praise. Nova arose to 
minister to her needs. 

"I've been quoting promises to my
self," Maria Louverne said, "making 
a little swimming p ool of t hem and 
thinking of tomorrow afternoon when 
I shall hear Dr. Keyes of England. It 
will be my first time in church for al
most a year. I've been having the 
lovelies t swim! Remember the poem:
"Oh the wild joy, D ear King, of hear-

ing Thy Word, 
The cool, s ilver, shock of t he p lunge 

in the Book's living Water ! 
How good to employ all our senses for-

ever, 
Just listening to T hy Word!" 
"Haven't you slept at all, Mother?" 
"Oh yes, ma ny t imes. And r:ve had 

the happiest dream. Sometimes I 
thought I was w ide a wake when I w as 
only dreaming, a nd a g ain I thought I 
was dreaming wh en I was fully 
awake." 

"Tell me, Nova ," she said abruptly, 
"you won't be t oo lonesome for me 
when I'm gone?" 

"Should you be thinking about that, 
Mother? You a r en't going to be gone 
for a long time ; you are so much bet
ter." 

"That's what t hey are telling me 
and t hat's what they want me to be
lieve, a nd perhap s they a r e r ight for 
I do feel much better." 

Nova was on her knees bes ide the 
bed, holding the seamed old face in 
both her ha nds. T h ere was a stra nge 
look on t hat face that ma de her a sk, 
"You aren 't worrying a bout a ny
thing ?" 

"No, I'm not afra id, not of death or 
of t he j udgment, for Chris t is my sure
ty a nd He will p resen t me faultle~s, 
but--" For th e firs t time t he old voice 
wavered. "I'm a t eeny wee bit afraid 
of dying ; it will be a new venture ~nd 
I am quite old t o be starting somethrng 
new, but doesn ' t it say, 'Though I walk 
through t he valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil fo r Thou ar t 
with me'? That's courage because of 
His companionsh ip , isn 't it ?" 

Gently Nova stroked her mother's 
cheeks and forehead, a feeli ng of awe 
holding her tense. 

"In my Fat her's house I'll hear 
those dear old sa in t s of God who have 
?"one on before. I heard Moody once 
in London- and Sp ur geon. San!cey 
Will be sing ing the 'Ninety a nd Nrne' 
there, I am sure, a nd maybe they'll le t 
rne play; I'll have new fing ers then. 
But I want to ta lk about you and 
Dale." 

Nova's pulse leap ed. 
"You will marry, of course, when 

You are ready . and you will ser ve the 
Lord together 'in whatever field he di-
rects you. . 

"You will be provided f or 111 my 
Will. There's one thin g I wan.t you to 
Promise and t hat is t ha t you will watch 
Your healt h you a nd Dale. Don't for 
get to take' time out each year, some 
little t ime each day a lso, for whole
some play a nd recr eation. There was 
a time in my life when I thought 1t 

was wrong to play. Life was a ll work, 
work, work, I thought. But when play 
is for His g lory, it is good. He delights 
in seeing H is children happy even in 
their games." 

The old voice droned on, like a bee 
dispensing honey, not gathering it 
unt il Nova knew that she must r est' 
fo r tomorrow would be a strenuous da~ 
for her . 

Tomorrow ca me, and with it came 
Da le, who at Maria Louverne's spe
cial request wheeled her along t he lake 
front in her own wheel chair, which 
Dr. Remsen had brought in his car. 

Dale's cup was filled to t he brim this 
morning, what with last night's memo
ries and today's anticipat ions and the 
privilege of the moment. H e walked 
slowly, guiding the wheel chair along 
the tra il. F ondly he looked down at 
the gray s ilken curls of t he lovely old 
head and loved her as h is own mother. 

"Things have changed a g reat deal 
since I was here la st ," she said. 

"You've been here before, t hen?" 
"A n umber of times. Stop here," she 

r equest ed. 
H e would have stopped anyway for 

the view was unusual. Far out across 
the tossing waves, too far for him to 
see, bu t not too far to remember was 
a dila pidated old dock, leading ~p to 
a n a ba ndoned cottage where yester 
day he ha d pla yed a deligh tful game 
of make-believe with the most delight
fu l girl in the world. 

Maria Louverne's eyes were looking 
out across t he lake toward wher e his 
t?oughts wer.e. He stooped, picked a 
li t tle blue v10let, tucked it in to her 
hair, a nd was r ewarded by her smile. 
"You ar e so much like one I knew 
ma ny years ago ; tha t's why I'm glad 
to leave Nova in your care. You 'll be 
happy serving the Lord together but , f , you won t orget to play together, a s 
well as work ; and be sure to take time 
for love. It's God's g reat lubricant 
for all life 's little fr ictions." 

He seated himself upon the stone 
curb ing, glad to be her pupil. Son-like 
he told her of his new life's a mbit ion' 
of h_is desire ~hat was becoming l ik~ 
a mig hty pass1011 to spend his life in 
saving Amer ica's boys. He t old her of 
his exper ience at the mission and in 
t he Dungeon and of his dream of ter
ror that night in his room. 

Mother-l ike, she lis tened and coun
selled with him in t he wa y a mother 
would. "A good boy made is a ba d 
man saved," she said. "I i·eacl tha t 
onl y yes terday." 

Listeni ng, watching, he thought he 
had never seen such a serene face, nor 
had he ever heard such words of wis
?om. The . blue-gray eyes wer e look
rng upon him fondly, tenderly. While 
she talked he noticed she kept looking 
f~r out across the lake toward where 
~ is thoughts wer e, as if she were try
rng to re1~1ember or to re-live some 
rare expenence of t he pas t. 

It w~s a momen~ never to ue forgot
ten , with ever ything in nature con
spiring to make it more delightful : a 
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bumble bee moving on noisy wings 
from flower to flower; motor boats 
purring on the lake, gulls winnowing 
along in t he wind just above the water 
or doing t heir bit of scavengering 
along t he shore, their high-pitched 
staccato chatter like the squeaking of 
a slight ly off-key piccolo in a sym
phony; lazy, white cirrus clouds wan
dering in the blue sky ; the fragrance 
of flowers and the pungent odor of 
sea-weed and of the lake itself fi lling 
t heir nostril s ... 

It was while Dale's mind was dream
ily enjoying it a ll that he looked sud
denly and saw her face light up a s with 
a happy thought. 

Her voice was excited a s she said 
"I wonder if you will drive me in you1'. 
c~r around the lake. It's been so long 
smce I was here, and there is some
thing I wish t o see over-" She n od
ded toward t he opposite s ide of t he 
lake, toward where his thoughts were 
. . . "over t here." 

There was no re aso n wh he 
shouldn't, if Dr. Remsen gave hi;' con
sent. 

. .. ......... . . 
"We'll be back in a little while" 

D_ale to~d Nova, after Dr. Remsen h ; d 
given his consent to the t r ip and Ma r ia 
Louverne was tucked in beside him in 
the car. 

B~·ow~ and violet eyes met. "We'r e 
elopmg, he said, with a twinkle in his 
eye. "Aren't we a happy looking brid
a l couple?" 

Maria Louvern.e seemed unusually 
happy and a httle mysterious he 
thought. "We'd better hu . . ,, ' h 
Sal.cl t D l " n y, s c 
. . o a e, or We won 't et back 
m. t ime for chur ch " Sh g cl kn · e seeme to 

ow exactly where she wa t . d t 
although several times shen ~ Io l ~o , 
stop whi le she looked a . ac um 
th is s ide r oad d 1 nx1ously down 
h an t 1at "Things have 

c anged so," she compiained 
F a r around t he lake h · 

boat livery where t ey passed t he 
rented the fishin b Yesterday he had 
came to a ne lg oa t. At leng th t hey 
in to a jungle go~cted gateway leading 
elm and a tan 1 maple. and a sh a nd 
This, Dale tho~ ~tof Wild g rapevines. 
old cottage he h g ' must lead t o the 
where he and ~ seen Yesterday and 
gether so happily. ova had played to-

"This is the 1 1,, 
verne ex c 1 a i 

111 
P ace · Ma ria Lou-

s trangely sober n e cl . "Her f ace was 
and follow the 0.w. Open t he gate 
lake." It dnveway clown t o the 

was a comma nd 
H e hurried h . . · 

ious, his own ' cu ~-1 ~xc1 tement contag-
"Leave t h u osity urging him on. 

And he did. ~ f~~e open," she said. 
were at the s moments later they 

. cene of y t . I Th old dnveway 1 cl es ere ay. e 
wher e she ord e. cl a rh·o_und t he cottage, 
t he winding ste~e 1m to stop near 

an·way y t 1 N va had stood he . · . . es ere ay o-
cl imb to her I tl e Waitmg for h im to 
that, he tho~ ht would a lways be like 
spiritua l a tt ~ ' she a little h igher i11 

a1nment th · h d 1 cli mbing a nd cl· . a n e, a n 1e, 
nnb1ng to where she was. 

(To be concluded) 
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PICTURES THAT PREACH 
Do you r emember the ea rly days of 

your Sunday School attendance, .when 
every Sunday you received a picture 
car d illustr ating the lesson, and how 
r ea listic a nd vivid t he lesson was 
brought home to you ? That is what all 
g rea t artis ts do for you and for me. 
With brush and paint they por tray for 
us the great scenes from the Bible. 
Some of the pictures are historical or · 
geographical, and others are symbolic, 
such as Hunt's " The Light of t he 
Vlorld." I know of one Sunda y School 
teacher who made it a hobby to gather 
Bible pict ures of every kind from all 
sources · in ti'me, this teacher had a n 
enviab l~ collection of illustrative Bible 
mater ial, most useful in t he t ea ching 
of the lessons. My own teacher of 
history at the un iversity had ~ simil~r 
hobby with r egard to his~oncal. pic
t ures. His students s tuched h istory 
w it h a dded zest clue to these illust ra 
t ions. 

It is commonly accepted that t he 
g reatest p rea chers in t he world have 
been men like Rubens, Thor waldsen, 
Hoffman, Da Vinci and others, who 
wit h brush and paint have p1·epared 
"sermons" which thousa nds view every 
year in g rea t cathedrals and museum~. 
One of my own great inspiring expen 
e nces was when I s tood b e f o re 
Da Vinci's " LoTd's Supper," r epro
duced in colored g la ss in the F orest 
Lawn Mausoleum at Los Angeles, Ca
liforn ia. The rich color ing, the l if_e
like fig ures , the dramatic mom.en~ il
lustrat ing t he reaction of t he d1sc1ples 
to the words of J esus, " One of you 
sha ll betray me," all t his a ffects t he 
onlooker a s though he him~el~ ha~ be
c ome a part of tha t d1st 1ngu1shed 
g roup and himself reacts to the words 
of t he Mas tel'. 

A story is told of Ho~man 's " H ea d 
of Chris t," taken from his great mas
t erpiece, "The Boy J esus and t he Ru
lers in t he Temple." A young ma.n 
had gone to college. One day lus 
mother living in a small town not far 
away decided to v isit her son. When 
s he ~rrived he was in class, so she 
went in to his r oom a nd was shocked t o 
her ver y soul by the pictures she s~w 
hanging on h is walls . She was wise 
a nd did not sa y anything to her son 
a bout these obscene pictures. H ow
ever when she r eturned home, she 
went to the ar t store and purchased a 
good framed copy of Hoffman's " Head 
of Christ." This she sent to her. ~on. 
After a few mont hs she again v!Si.ted 
her son and, to her surpri.se ~nd. JOY, 
she fo und only one picture 1Il lus xo~m, 
namely the g if t she had sent lum. 
When he came in she sa id among other 
things, "Son , where are a ll those other 

pictures I saw in your room last time." 
In a quiet but serious voice he replied, 
" With Chris t t here, Mother, ther e is 
no r oom for other pictur es." 

G. Campbell Morgan says t hat, after 
his ma rriage, his fa ther came to see 
him and, af t er looking over the n ew 
home, said to him, "Son, there is not a 
s ing le picture in your home that would 
distinguish you as a believer in and 
follower of t he Lord J esus Christ." 
That is t rue of too many Christian 
homes. It is a serious loss. The quiet
ly repeated and sweet ly ins istent mes
sage of g reat pictures has a profound 
influence upon every member of the 
fami ly . 

to ma ke up his mind. It sounds good, 
but he has his misgivings. The years 
have left their mark on his character 
and soul. But take notice of t he kin d
liness and pat ience of t he g r eat Teach
er! P atiently and at ea se he sits t here 
in the fisherman's boat and gently lays 
his hand on the other m a n 's a rm; 
quiet ly and softly he convinces t h e o ld 
man of t he truth of his teachings . You, 
too, will wish even a s I do t im e a nd 
time again: "If I could only s ee t h ose 
wonderful eyes and that kind and 
friendly face." 

When one studies masterpieces of 
art, or, shall I say, master sermon s 
painted with brush and paint on can-

Zimmerman's Inspiring Painting, "Christ and the Fishermen" 

We ar e t old t hat a n inla nd liv ing 
family, with no sailors in the line for 
gener ations back, sen t all their sons 
to sea. Many wondered wh y, unt il 
someone called a ttention to a m agnifi
cent picture of a gracefu l ship, under 
fu ll sail, plowing her way through t he 
mighty deep. Day after day t hat p ic
ture ha d been prea ching its message 
in to the hearts of the boys of t hat 
home, and, hang ing ther e over the fire
place, it fina lly sent t hem to sea. 

Among t he masterpieces which I 
like best s ta nds Z immerman 's " Chris t 
a11d t he Fishe11nen. " J es us is s itting 
and t alking to a n old fisherman. His 
two sons have anived during t he con
versation and after lis tening for a 
brief t ime a re carried away by the 
s tory that J esus tells . Th ey look into 
J esus' eyes with an int er est and an 
in tensity akin to astonishment. Al
r eady they have been won over and 
a re eager to follow him, bu t not so 
t he father ! It is a little hard for him 

vas, and fills one's soul \vith t he P r o 
found messages these procla im, i t i s 

11 
-

marvel to hear that dur ing the Pa ~ 
year a book collection of t h e mast ~ 
pieces selling for ten dollars has fet
exceeded t he sale of the most POPu lai· 
novels. We are told that it is Unbal' 
lieveable how many people have p e_ 
chased Hendr ick Willem Van Lo Ul ·
"The Arts" for $3.95. One of t h e ~l1's 
popular progra ms on t he air is ".A. 0 st 
for Your Sake" in connection l~t's 
which the Nationa l Br oadcas t ing 2v1th 
pany has g iven away, 011 reque t 0 t11_ 
listeners , 200,000 colored l'eproctu~· of 
of masterp ieces. 10 11s 

Here are a f ew guides for 
ther s tudy and appreciation. Youi- fttr_ 
Cynth i a !'car ){n us 
--C'hri s t and the F ine A l'tfl. 
J\ I bPrt E. Bal Icy 
--.\ r t Studies in t he Lire or Ch 
St rain t"i s t 
--Storl f's of l+rertt P aintings · 
<..:nrt<'t". James '· 
--'l'h<' Gosp('! i\Iessage or G 

t u r es ~r"'at 
C. N. PaC'e l"i1:_ 
--T'i cturC's That rrea <'h. 
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July 28, 1940 
A CHRISTIAN READING 

PROGRAM 
2. Kings 22 :8-13 ; E cc. 12, 12 ; J ohn 

5:39; Acts 8 :26-40; 1. T im. 4 :13 ; 
2. Tim. 3 : 15, 16. 

1. Selective Rea ding 
"Give heed t o r eadin g." Thus, t he 

apost le P aul admonish es his spirit ual 
son, Timothy. If t hat was essen tial 
t hen, how much more is t h is exhor ta
t ion vital in our day ! Indeed , "of mak
ing many books t her e is no end." E ver y 
week new books appea r on t he m arket 
and vie with each other for the en
viable position of "best seller ." Not 
all a re worth w hile ; indeed , t he pro
blem of select ion is a difficult one. 

In general th is advice is good to 
follow. - Al~ays choose the bes t wr it
ers and the books t hat w ill expand 
your knowledge and extend your ex 
perience. In ot her words , select books 
that are hones t sincere, accurate a nd 
well written . This a r t of selecting be
comes more difficul t, due to t he fact 
that very f ew outstanding books of to
day are written wi th a Chris t ian philo
sophy or ethics for t hei r backg round. 
Our suggest ion is t ha t it wou ld be a 
good pr actice fo r each society or g roup 
to have its own literar y comm ittee 
whose task would be to select and re
commend books that a r e in h armon y 
with your highest ideals and s ta nd
ards. You wi ll find th e librarian of 
~he public libra r y very w illing to help 
rn this t ask. 

(Plan for a number of book rev iews 
in connectio.n wit h t his ser vice, based 
on t he genera l t hem e,- "Books Tha t 
Have Greatly Influenced Me.". Sur~ly, 
ever yone could en ter such a d1scuss10n 
with enthusia s m and t ell wh a t books 
they are and why they have had pr o
found influence on thei r Jives. R . L. 
Stevenson on ce g a ve t h is t es timony : 
"Shakespeare has served m e best . F ew 
livi ng friends have ha d upon m e t he 
influence as s trong f or good as Ham
let or Rosalind. The next book in the 
order of tim e to influence me, was th e 
~ew T estament. " Chas . Kin g~l ey sa~s : 
E xcept a Jiving m a n , there 1s noth m g 

more wonder f ul t ha n a book. " Do you 
recall the impressions fi r st received 
from the readi ng of Bunyan's "Pi~
gr im's Progress" or S heldon 's " I n H is 
Steps" or the " L if e S tory of David 
Livingstone?") 

2. Habits of Reading 
. Not onl y is t he select io11 o~ a _book 

significan t and profound in its m fl u
ence upon us . bu t a good a nd r egula r 
ha?i ~ of reading enha nces t his joyous 
Pr1v1lege. H ere are a few helpful sug
gestions :-
. 1) Set as ide a reg ula r t ime for r e.ad
Ing, especially fo r per :oonal devot10!1. 
"'.e once followed s uch a prog ram in 

B~ble reading and finished t~e whole 
~1lile in a year r ea d ing definite ly as
signed passag~s every da y.. One 
Young ma n r ead in one year m con
nection with his devot ions t he New 
Testament transla ted by Moffatt an d 
a lso "The W icket Gate," "These 

D a phne Dunger Banks 
The Da phne Dunger Savings 

Ba nks for Sunday Schools, B. Y. 
P. U .'s a nd churches ar e now 
availa ble for dis tribution . T wo 
lovely pictures of Daphne, the ba
by daughter of our Cameroon mis
sionaries , George and Louise Dun
ger, appear on t hese a t tractive 
banks . Send a ll r equests immedi
ately to the Rev. W ill iam Ku hn, 
Box 6, For est P ark, Illinois . The 
savings banks are free t o all our 
churches . 

Twelve," " T he H idden Years" and 
Murray's "Wi th Chr ist." Just t ry to 
set as ide one hour every day for read
ing. You will be sur prised how many 
books you can r ead in one year, con
s ider ing that mos t books can be r ead 
in ten hours . 

2) Read attent ively and follow t he 
author's thesis with interest and sym 
pathy. Wha t is he trying t o say ? How 
does he prove his t hes is? Think for 
yourself and do not hesit ate to chal
lenge the author's line of thought. In
deed, r ead books that a re not always 
in harmony with your views or convic
t ions . S uch provocative books will 
help you to cla rify your t hinking and 
establ ish your i n t e I I e ct u a I self 
relian ce a s well as independence. By 
a ll means stop reading, at inter vals , 
a nd ponder over what you have been 
readi ng. 

3) If a book is yours, use a colored 
pencil to underline impor tan t passages. 

A New i'llIHs louary D l oi.;rn11h y 
of Chn lle n gln i.;. I nte r est 

Boardman of Burma 
By ] . C. Robbins 

The story of a life burned out on the 
mission field in devotion to his L ord 
and for the salvation of Burma. 

.Boardman and his beautifu l young 
wife were the compeers of Adoniram 
Jud~on. . He died after four years of 
service 11:1 Burma at the age of th irty
a shor t h fe but intensively lived. 

~his is a fascinatingly thrilling book 
which should be in the home of every 
Baptist family . 

178 p a ges, $1.50 

THE WAY OF A MAN 
WITH A MAID 

II)' O SC,.\ R L O"W H Y 
'J, l:ut t t his titl e Is 'fnke n fr o nt 1 h c D lhl c 

n · ilf lnt c r e i"lt n 111u -y. 'l'bls hoo k Is one 011 
Sexo l og ~- f or i'\l c n u ncl Doy s. 

It . I s n c omr•nu lo u ,.·ot u m c to A V IR
'J'l7 0 US '\VOMAN nnd b us h ecn 1>rl n1n rf-
1, · ,,· r itt c n t o ~nldc boyR nud n1 c n 
t h ro u~h :-CPX c o n 11Jl ex lOc s u nd t o c u 
c ou rng-e 1n1r c Jt vtn~ 

\V~~~ll.ttcn front the s t n ntl (lol nt of G ocl's 

N o te Ftornc o f Hae ln fo rn1l n g c hn rttc r 
c n1•tlons : 

s 1·-:xoLOG Y A N O P AR E NT A i, 
RES PO J\'.S l llI L ITY 

SEXOLOGY, P U BER'l 'Y, AD OLES C E NCE 
S BXOLO GV AN D WRDDEO I.JFE 

s 1;;xo LO G 1·, P R O ('REA.'l'I ON , B I R'rH 
C O N'l'RO I,. 

'l'h e hook promlHl'P< t o bo \'e n l>"ltle 
1:4 n le . 

160 pages, $1.00 
G <' r mnn Bnp tl..t Pohlll'ntloo So<'l e ty 

3734 P n :ro e Ave., C leveland, Ohio 
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For loaned books keep a good not e
book on hand into wh ich you can copy 
comments and excerpt s. A fr iend of 
mine did this regular ly and has a 
number of not ebooks wit h choice ex
cerpts from ma ny books he has rea d 
during the past year s. What he r ea lly 
has are book digests. 
~ ) Choose a comfortable p lace, cosy , 

qm et a nd with good lig h t . Have you r 
favori te books and magazines within 
easy rea ch. 

5 ~ L et you r r eading be varied, a s 
van ed as human nature is i tself . No
vels a r e good, and t he historical and 
b iographical novel, of course, is pre
fer a ?le by far. Do not confi ne you r 
r eadmg to novels, however s ince tha t 
wi ll give you a sense of s~perfici ali ty 
and ':'agueness. Reading a good pr o
~ocative book is like giving your mind 
its weekly bath . B iogr aphy is m ost 
rewa rd ing a nd a m issionar y biography 
most of a ll. "Bor den of Yale," "A 
Labr ador Doctor " by W . Grenfell, and 
the new biog raphy of Georg e W . Tru
e~t a~e unusua lly in ter esting and f as
cmatm g read ing . I know a cr ippled 
lady who has never been ou tside of her 
town. Never theless, many friends and 
s tra nger s call on her before t hey sta rt 
ou t on a .tou r abroad, becam:e through 
the rea dmg of travels t his women 
k nows all of t he impor tant pla ces in 
t his world. 

3 . Bible Rea ding 
Nat urally every Chr is tian should 

have hi
1
s ow.n Bible ; preferably a good 

teacher s. Bible. Do you r ecall when 
you r eceived your fi r st copy of the Bi
ble ? Mine was a Christmas presen t 
fr?m my i:iar ents many years ag o. I 
~ti ll have 1t, even though it h ad t o be 
r ebou nd. Do you know your B'bl ? 
IJ b . . 1 e. 
ciow em ar.rassm g 1t mus t have been 

for t he J ew1sh leaders when J e t Id 
t h " S h h SUS 0 em, ear c Ye t e Scr ip tur es " D r 'Y· d~yo1~.Ph~~~ says t ha t anyo~e wh~ 
s u 1~s d 1sf 1 e car efully, will over 
a pen o o year s acquire a d' . 
an d thorougJ d ' t• goo , wide 
. ' 1 e uca rnn . Why not try 
it . An ou tstanding colle 
countr y has revamped i"t ge o.f our 
b I t . s curn culum 

y se ec mg one hundred of th 
est books of t he wor ld a s th e g~·eat
its educationa l pla n an ~ b~s1 s of 
strange at a ll to k d, it is not 
the Bible t he first ni;: th~t i~ ~ia s g iven 

( If you ca n a fford ~~ m t is lis t. 
the Abingdon Bible C ' g et a copy of 
not, suggest to . 0 i:rimenta r y. If 
School to g et /noui societ y or Sunday 

e or more . I 
my humble estimate 't . copies. n 
best helps to th 1 

IS one of the 
ures By t h e study of the Script -

.. e wa y on . . 
supermtendent of S e p1og ress1ve 
years insist ed on ~~- J u!1day School for 
the quarter ly S d c er mg a book with 
T hese books trea~n ay School s uppli es. 
tian education.) some Phase of Chris-

~Ierewith I submit three h I f 1 
g mdes to good r eading e p u 
l\fay Lam be l' l on B C" 1 · 
- - HC"ad i c- (C' r 
"William r11g Me nu s fo r Youn n· People. , ~yon Phe lps "' 
--A P1·i vale r · · 
llforli m e r .T Ad t~?.rary o f yo ur Own. 
--"How to "Read " Th · 

cen t ly ofC th e· is book o nl y re
most un beli e va Gfess . h as, in an a l 
best sell e r . e ti me, becom e a 

I • 
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Northern Conference 
B. Y. P. U . Activities a t the 

F re udental a nd Zion Ba p t ist 
Churches of Alber ta 

S ince we of the B. Y. P . U. in the 
F reudental Bapt ist Church of Alber t a , 
Canada elected our new officers for 
the yea~ 1940, we have been active in 
Bible study p rogr ams every second 
Sunday with the help of our pastor, 
the Rev. F. Alf . 

I n F ebruary the choirs of bot h t he 
F reudental and Zion Bapt ist Church
es cons isting of 46 s ingers, r endered 
a 'cantat a, "J oseph and H is ~rethre!1.'' 
Th is p rog ram made a good m1press1on 
on t he large a udience, and gave us a 
p ict ure of the good char acter of J o-
seph. h . 

On Mother's Day, May 12. t he c ou· 
gave a song progra m, "Mothers of 
Men. " At t his occas ion the oldest 
m other , Mrs . C. C. P ermann, and t he 
young es t mother , Mr s . J oh n Di~de, 
were presented with lovely flowering 
plan ts by t he Rev. F. Alf. Wi~h our 
orches t ra a nd choir we ar e tryu1g to 
arouse a wonder i ul musical spirit . 

LORENA OHLHAUSER, Secr etar y. 

Mother ' s Day Ce lebration in the 
Winnipeg Church 

T he Young Gir ls' Club of t he 
McDer mot Avenue Ba ptis t Church of 
Win n ipeg Manitoba, Canada, r~ndered 

' d l\1ay 12 m bon-a progr am on Sun ay, ' . 
or of Mother 's Day and of the mothers 
of our church in particular . . 

· . u11der the ch-T he proceedrngs wer e. . . 
r ection of Miss Till ie Miller , who. is in 

The president, char ge of the group. 
Miss Olga Gr au read t he scriptu~·e 
lesson a nd Miss 'Lois R ickman led m 

' f t h p rogram 
prayer. . Highligh ts! o page eant wit h 
were a dialogue am a G 
mus ical accompan imen t. Mrs. t i · 

b h If of t he mo 1-
Wokoeck spoke on e a r s 
er s and Olga Gra u for the daugh te · 

' · by Helen Har-
Recitations were given b t i f whom 
der and Bernice Wuer ch , 0 1. 

0 
E d 'tl 

t' d Miss 1 1 
were r ecently hap ize · f the 
Streichert sa ng the solos or 

pageant. d ushers 
Member s of the club a cte a s 1 

and ver y . t houghtfully presente~ ea~~ 
of the m ot hers with a r ose. le d 

h f r "the ian well t o honor our mot er s 0 .11 " 
th at rocks t he cra dle r ules the wor .c · 

P . PENNER, Repor tei. 

T . C ts Baptize d 
h1rty-three onv.er Ch h of 

in the First BapMtist •t brc 
Minitonas, a Dl 0 a 

t ]even months we 
Durin g the pas e d here in t he 

have been bus ily enga ge_ t ha Canada 
wor k at Minitonas, Mani OD<' . t l11·s' 

l. urmg 
and its surrounc rngs. bl 
time we have exper ienced great ~sst 
. L d Shor tly befor e as 
rngs of our or . d ·evival meet-
Chri stmas we cond ucte 1 

Rev. R. Schilke of M initonas, 
Manitoba, and Thirty-three 

Converts Whom He Recent ly 
Baptized 

ings , dur ing which t ime God saved 
many per sons. 

On Monday , May 13, the second day 
of P entecost , which is a holiday in our 
church, we were able to s tep in to th e 
waters of baptism w ith th ir ty-t hree of 
those converts . Other s are not yet 
fu lly convinced of ba ptism but t he 
Lord is leading them also to' a definite 
surrender . During t he for enoon of May 
13 tl~e pas tor of t he church brought the 
bapt ismal messa ge to an audience of 
over four hundred. 

In the a fternoon we were privileged 
to have guest speakers . The Rev. Mr. 
Smith of the Bapt ist Church a t Swan 
River was in om mids t a nd brought a 
short m essage in English . A student, 
stationed for the su mmer month s a t 
Bowsma n, Manitoba, a mong the Eng
l ish Baptists, a lso spoke a few wor ds 
to t he la rge a ssembly. The m a in a d
dress was g iven by Mr. Reimer , evan
gelist , who worked for some time in 
our circles in Saska tchewan a nd who 
at t hat t ime was help ing M1:. Sm it h. 

Our choir under t he abl.e leader ship 
of Mr. J. P oh l r endered a f ew num
bers, a nd thus grea tly a dded t o t he 
ble~si ngs. After the address by Mr. 
Renner , the pa stor bapt ized these 
thirty-t h ree per sons in to the death of 
Chr ist . At the ded ication cer emony 
the Rev. J . L~1cbeck a ssisted t he pas
tor , after wh ich the pas tor extended 
t he ha nd of fellowship a nd wish ed 
God's blessing upon t his happy group. 
W ith the L or d's Supper we broug-h t 
this blessed da y to a close. 

Quite a number of other new mem
bers were t aken i nto t he church at d if 
ferent t imes , so t hat our church now 
has a rnembers h ip of over four hun
dr ed. Two mont hs a go the young peo
ple of t he chur ch were able t o secure 
a piano for t he church. T hey bega n 
wit h this pr oject las t Chris tmas a nd 
in a short t ime a ccomplis hed their goal. 
On Sunday, Ma rch 10, we dedica t ed 
the piano. 

RICHARD SCHILKE, P astor. 
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Manitoba A ssociation and Tri 
Union Convention to Be Held in 
W innipeg from June 27 to 30 

T HURSDAY, JUNE 27 

8 P . M . Sermon by Rev. E . P . W a h l of 
Edmo nton. 

FRIDAY, J UNE 28 
Prog ram of the Manitoba A ssociat ion 

During t he Day. 
8. P. M. Mission Sermon by Rev. R. 

Sckilke of Minitonas. 

SATURDAY, J UNE 29 

Tr i Union Session 
9 :30-10 A. M. Devot ions, Mr . R. J . 

Stober, Overs tone. 
10-11 :15 A. M. Organization a nd B u s i

ness . 
11 :15-12 A. M. Address, Rev. S. B lum 

Cleveland, Ohio. ' 
2-2: 15 P . M. Devotions , Mr. T . Colley 

Winnipeg. ' 
2 :15-3 P. M. Business. 
3-3 :45 P . M. Repor ts and B. Y. P . u 

Addr ess , Rev. E . Mittelstedt , Mor~ 
r is . 

3: 45-4:30 P . M. Discussion of Y ou n g 
People's Problems to be led b y R ev. 
S. Blum. 

8 P . M. Tri -Union Program w it h n um
bers by a ll Societies. 
Addr ess, Rev. E. P. W a hl. 
T r i U nion Offer ing. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 30 

9 :-15-10 :45 A. M. Sun? aY. School. B r ief 
Addresses by ~1s 1 t111g . ~tu den t s 
and Rev. R. Sch ilke, Mnutona s 

10: 45-12 A. M. Ser vice of W or ship . 
Sermon by Rev. J. Luebeck , Mi~i
tona s. 

3 P. JVI. Young P eople 's Ma ss M eetin 
Sermon by Rev. Samuel Blu~· 
Cleveland, Ohio. ' 

7: 30 P. M. Closing W or shi p Service 
Addr esses b y Rev. G. P a lfe n ie. 
W hi temouth, and Rev. Phil. Dau r , 
W. . ~. mm peg. 

Northwestern Conference 
Mother's a nd Daughte r ' s 
Banquet in the Immanuel 

Baptist Church of Kenosha w· 
' I S 

On Thu~·sday evening, May 9 , th · 
young ladies Su nday School clas e 
the I mm a nuel German Ba p t ist Gh~l.· of 
of Kenosha . W is ., held a Mot her ' s ch 
Da ug hter 's banquet in the ch urc} and 

Mrs. Schlesinger, t he teach er of
1

· 
class, deserves much cr edi t for t h e 
sp lendid program she arra nged . .:he 
prog r am cons is ted of t he "W el h e 
g iven by Miss Madeline Hertel.~0111e" 
Scriptur e lesson r ead by Hilda L ' t h e 
a nd sever al r eadings, vocal ang e , 
duets and t r ios . To conclu de t h Sol os, 
g~am an impre.ssive candleligh~ Pl.·o
v1ce was held with a ll th e girls of sel'
class taking part. t h e 
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During the banquet the mothers en
joyed humorous readings which were 
very ably given by Miss Aug usta 
Eckert and Gertrude Ft·iedrich. Songs 
were sung by the group. 

The church basement was beauti
fully decorated in a green and yellow 
color scheme, and plants and bouquets 
were used as center pieces. T here were 
52 mothers and daughters present and 
each mother was presented w ith a 
gift. 

GERTRUDE KLEIN, Reporter. 

Pacific Conference 
Special Programs by the 
B. Y. P. U. of Franklin, 

Califor nia 
We, of t he B. Y. P . U. of the Zion 

Baptist Church at Franklin, Calif., are 
happy to report that we are r_eceiving 
great blessings in all out: meetmgs un
der the capable leadership of our pre
sident, Edwin Schuh. We meet every 
other Sunday and take charge of one 
evening church service a month. 

On Sunday evening, March 31, 
group No. 3, with Gus Veninga as 
chairman, presented a p lay, "The c:;reat 
Dawn." On Sunday evening, April 14, 
the first group wit h Leonard Adam as 
chairman gave a missionary program, 
at which time Mrs. Ed Rau read the 
biography of Minna Schulz, our mis
~ ionary in Jugoslavia. We also en
J~yed a very fine ta lk by Frank Ve
ninga. 

On Mother's Day, May 12, grou.p No. 
2 with J ohn Wageman as chairman 
gave a fine Mother's Day program. 
Miss Naomi W uttke rendered a beau
tifu l selection on the piano, dedicated 
to all the mothers present. The play, 
"Spirit of Remembrance," was pre
sented by Mrs. Edw in Schuh, and a 
duet by the R ev. and Mrs. G. G. Rau,~er 
also spoke to us on "Mother's Love. 

EMMA J. KELLER, Reporter. 

The Bethel Baptist Church of 
Salem, Ore., Celebrates 

Mother's Day With a Mother
. Daughter Banquet 

On Friday even ing, May 10, t!1e 
daughters of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Salem, Oregon, hono1:ed 
their mothers with a banquet, which 
Was ably served by a group of young 
rnen of the church. 

Mrs. Sam Schirman led iJ1 the open
ing prayer. Mrs. A bia Haas, toast
mistress followed by quoting a poei:i1 
Written 'in her mother's honor. Van
ous musical number s and toasts were 
Presented by members present. 

God's blessing was upon ~~· n~k
ing a wonderful evening of fe bows 1P: 
and again reminding- 1;1s to e ~ver 
thankful for our Christian mothers. 

Th . was completed e evening program . 1 
by showing old a lbum shdes tof ~~ic~ 
ers and daughters presen ' 
Proved to be a surprise t? many.I . 

Mrs. Rev. J . Lucas Jed m the c osmg 
Prayer. 

CLARA IsAAK, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
The Ridgewood Baptist Church 
Ce lebra tes the 90th Bir thday of 

Its Honorary Deacon, 
Mr. F. Zie hl 

Although we of the Ridgewood 
Baptis t Church of Ridgewood, L. I., 
N. Y., h ave not r eported for Eome time, 
our zeal for God is not lagging. Our 
efforts in personal evangel ism have not 
been in vain. Prayers, combined with 
actual efforts of teachers of the Sun
day School, our missionary, Mrs. D. 
lVlcAlpine, and the pastor resulted in 
a baptismal service on Easter Sunday. 
Six Sunday School scholars on that oc
casion confessed Christ as Savior and 
Lord of their lives. On Sunday, May 26, 
three other candidates were baptized. 

On the first of May we had the un
usual privilege of celebrating the 90th 
birthday of our honorary deacon Mr 
Fred Ziehl. Each organization of th~ 
church offered congratulations. But 
the climax of t he evening was the ra
diant testimony of "Father" Ziehl as 
he is affectionately known. Hui~bly 
he stood ~efore us, g iving praise to 
God for his. ab~undi~g grace through 
sorr ow and JOY in a hfe which has ex
perienced the intensity of both. 

Brother Zichl s.till attends Sunday 
School a nd morning church services 
regu larly. He has been a member of 
our church for 44 years, taught a Sun
day School class for 32 years and h 
attended Sunday School for' over ~g 
years. 

A. E. KANN WISC HER, Pastor. 

Dakota Conference 
Pharkpston B. Y. P . U. Reviews 
t e ast Year's Program and 

Extends W elcome to 
South Dakota Assembl 

w· Y 
i ~h grateful hearts to the Lord 

for his many blessings in the past 
as the. B. Y. P. U. of Parkston'. ~~· 
Dale, 1ecently brought anoth · 
fol year to a close Ou1· er success-
. t f 17 · · group con-

s1s sho h aclt1vhc me1~1bers, 4 of whom 
we ave ac t c privilc~ f 
· d · th ,..,e o accept mg urmg e past year W -
the unexpected and until~ I e mourn 
ou1· pres ident, Clinton ~ Y death of 
which with the hel f Coth, after 

· ' · 
11 0 our Lord the v1ce-preE1dent. La Verne Mehlh er' 

over t he work of th f a u· took 
e ormer pr s 'd t 

He has served us faithfully e i en . 
We hold our regular · . 

a month which a. meetings once 
ried out. and lite successfully car-

' we attended B 'd 
these we have special a . . es1 ~s 
the interest of g thermgs m 
had a nu~ber 0~ur young people. We 

prol?'rarns dur·ng the 
year which were well att d 1 d d 
g reatly enjoyed. en e a n 

We a l ~o wish to take t111·s ·t 't t th ' . oppo1 un-
1 Y a 15 time to extend our sincerest 
welcome to everyone in South Dakota 
to att;nd the South Dakota Young 
Peonle s Ai;semhly to he held here in 
Parkston from June 18 to June 21. W'e 
hope to have a most inspiring confer-
ence ! -

LYDIA RADEL, Secretary. 
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Song F es ti val in the 
Germ a ntown Church by 

North Dakota Men 
A crowd estimated at 350 to 400 peo

ple packed the Germantown Baptist 
Church of North Dakota on Sunday 
evening, i\Iay 5, to witness the "Saen
gerfest." Quartets from l\Iartin, Har
vey, Anamoose, and Germantown, male 
choruses from Cathay a nd Goodrich, a 
mixed sextet from Fessenden, a trum
pet solo by Gordon Paul of F essenden, 
and the massed chorus appeared on 
t he musical portion of t he program. 

The Rev. E . E. Bonikowsky of Car
rington delivered a short sermon. The 
Rev. D. Klein of Germantown who 
presided over the program welcomed 
the various musical g roup

1

s and the 
large a udience. The Rev. A. Reeh of 
Goodrich responded. 

The men gathered at the German
town Church at 3 :30 P. M. to rehearse 
the numbers for the mass chorus. Im
mediately after the rehearsal, the 
g roup met to organize the " Sacnger
bund of Northern North Dakota." The 
following officers were elected : presi
dent: Rev. A. E . Reeh; vice-president, 
Rev. A. Itterman; secretary-treasur er, 
Paul Reimer; director, Mr . N. M. Lil
lehaugen. 

Mr. L illehaugen, who is a member 
of the Goodrich school faculty, directed 
the male chorus of about fi fty voices in 
the three final number s of the pro
gram. 

The Saengerbund has been invited 
to meet at Martin for its next concert. 

Repor ter. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society 
of Carrington, North Dakota, 

R eports Its Activities 
We, a s member s of the missionary 

society in the Baptis t Church of Car
rington, No. Dak., are still :it work. 
Our society consis ts of 16 active mem
bers, besides 2 women on our honorary 
list . 

The officer s for this year arc as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Anna Seibold ; 
vice-president, Mrs. Freel Bohnet· sec
r etary, Mrs. Minnie Mosal; mid treas
urer, Mrs. Bertha Schaffer. Our means 
for rais ing money, other than our col
lections at the regular meetings, have 
been by bairn sales, one dollar annual 
dues for each mem~er, birthday money 
a nd a lso our olfcrmgs at our annual 
program. 

We also have a '·Birthday Club" in 
our society which meets quarterly for 
a birthday party. The women who 
have had their birthdays durin~ the 
four months, are "honor guests" and 
are identified by some flower banner 
or ribbon. They pay their 'birthda~ 
mon~y at this time. The other women 
fur111sh the. lunch and entertainment 
for ~he even mg.. The program usually 
consists of music, Bible questions and 
other con.tests. Our first birthday par
ty met with Mrs. Fred P epple in April. 

'W_e do what we can for missions. 
Durmg the past year we have been 
en~agecl on home mission work. We 
painted lhe floors in the chu1·ch audi-
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torium and basement. We a lso re
paired and bound our church hymnals. 
At Christmas we were happy to con
tribute to the Children's Home at St. 
J oseph, Michigan. Just before Easter 
we took up the project of deaning and 
redecorating the parsonage. Together 
with the Pleasant Valley Ladies' Aid, 
we have that work nea r completion. 
Recently, it was our privilege to make 
a contribution towards our minister's 
salary. 

As our year came to a close in 
March, we again observed the occasion 
with our annual missionary program. 
This marked the 15th year of service 
for our society in the Carrington 
Chu rch. Our president, Mrs. Anna 
Seibold, extended a warm welcome to 
a ll present. The secr etary, Mrs. Mosal, 
and the treasur er, Mrs. Schaffer, 
brought their reports.. A .vocal s?lo 
was r endered by Doris Seibold with 
Ella Albus as the pianist. A one act 
play "Fruit Judging Christians," was 
pres~nted by Mrs. Frieda Albus, Mrs. 
J ake Krueger and Mrs. Jake Sch~f~er. 

Then Mrs. Myrtle Short and LJiha.n 
Ed inger played a piano duet. This 
was followed by another play, "Blcst 
Be t he Tie," with 5 characters, M~s. 
C. B. Craven, Mrs. Fred Bohnet, Mrs. 
Wm Mosal Mrs. Martha Hall and 
Mrs: Anna Seibold. A r eading, "Dea
con J ones on t he Ladies' Aid," was 
g iven by Mrs. Andrew Klein. The Rev. 
Arthur Itterman f rom Cathay also 
gave a short talk. 

We are very grateful to the Rev. 
Erich Bonikowsky, our pastor, who 
has worked so fa ithfully among ~s 
during the past year. Our motto is 
found in Galations 6 :9, "Let us not be 
weary in well doing for. in due,, season 
we shall reap, if we famt not. 

MRS. MINNIE MosAL, Secretary. 

Spring RalJy of the 
South Dakota Young People 

at the Emery Church 
On Friday evening, May 3, t.he 

Young People's Union of the Baptist 
Church in Emery So. Dak., was host 
to the a nnual spri~g rally of th.e South 
Dakota Y. P. and S. S. W. Uiuon. ~t 
s ix o'clock t he young people met 111 

the church basement for a "Fellow
sh ip Supper." After the lunch ~h?r
uscs wer e sung, and a ll the soc~eties 
r eported on their work accomplished 
throughout the year. th 

At eight o'clock Ber t Terveen, e 
Emery B. Y. P. U. president, .opene~ 
the program with a song service an 
Welcome. Otto Bleeker of E mery, J?re
s ident of the South Dakota Union, 
then took charge of the progr~m. 
Scripture was r ead by Martha Wie~e 
of Corona and the Rev. Oscar Bom
kowsky of'Parkston Jed in prayer. Mu
sical numbers were given by t he Av_on, 
Tynda ll , Danzig, Unityville a nd Spnng 
Valley societies. t i 

Bessie and Lu E lla Fauth from 1e 
Emery Intermediate B. Y. P. U. ~ang 
a duet. The Rev. J. C. Kraenzler , ea,n 
of the South Dakota Young Peo~~e s 
Conference, presented "Conven ion 
llighlights," a preview of the conven-

Lion to be held in Parkston from June 
18 to 21. Dr. Behan, president of Siou..x 
Falls College, was the guest speaker 
of the evening. He gave an inspira
tional message for a ll who attended. 

We wish to thank the Emery B. Y. 
P. U. and t heir pastor, the Rev. A. G. 
Lang, for their fine spirit of co-opera
tion and hospitality, and to express our 
gratitude to the Union officers for their 
work in making the rally a success. 
May God continue to bestow his bless
ings on our Christian young people ! 

LEONA MEYER, Reporter. 
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missionary subjects. On Saturday eve
ning, following a bazaar in charge of 
the Women's Missionary Union, Mr. 
Leuschner showed missionary pictures 
of the Danubian mission fields. 

The election of officers was held with 
the following results : Rev. J. W einben
der, president; Rev. M. L. L euschner, 
vice-pres ident; Rev. C. H. Seecamp, 
secretary ; Mr. J. P . Hamburger, treas
urer. A gi:'.:t of $25 was designated for 
the mission work of our denomination. 

A brand new innovation was t h e 01·
ganizing of a Young P eople's and Sun-

Visitors to the Recent Convention of the La Salle-Scottsbluff Association 
at Scottsbluff, Neb., on a Sightseeing Tour to the Nearby Bluffs 

Sou th western Conference 
Scottsbluff and La Salle 

Churches Hold The ir First 
Successful Convention 

since 1937 

For the first time since 1937 the 
Wester n Nebraska and Colorado Asso
ciation held i ts small but inspirational 
convention in the Salem Baptist Church 
of Scottsbluff, Neb., from May 9 to 12. 
By Saturday morning about 20 mem
bers and fr iends of the La Salle 
Church in Colorado, 150 miles away, 
had joined the Scottsbluff Church in 
t he fellowship and program of the con
vention. Everyone voiced the opinion 
that it was most fortunate that the 
association had been " r esurr ected" and 
resolved to contribute to its success in 
the future. 

Both of the pastors of the La Salle 
and Scottsbluff Churches, the Revs. 
C. H. Seecamp and J ohn Weinbender, 
made frequent appearances on the pro
gram. Mr. Seecamp addressed the ses
sions on Thursday, Friday and Sun
day evenings, besides bringing severs 1 
provocative papers and devotional mes
sages. The Rev. M. L. Leuschner of 
Chicago, editor of the "Baptist H er
a ld," served as guest speaker on Sun
day morning and afternoon, May 12, 
besides addressing several sessions 
during the days on Sunday School and 

day School Workers' Union of Wes tern. 
Nebraska and Colorado. Officers were 
elected and ins talled. The first officers 
of th is organization are Rev. C. II 
Seecamp, president; Fred Hamburger. 
vice-president; Bertha Mehling, sec~ 

l'etary; and Lloyd Geis, treasurer. The 
Union plans to hold several rallies a 
year in t he respective churches, the 
fi r st of which is scheduled for Sun 
day, July 21, in La Salle. Leadershi; 
Training Schools are to be encouraged 
and missionary interest is to be awak 
cned. The Sunday afternoon meetin -
that was in charge of the Rev. C. -Ji.• 
Seecamp, featured messages in En · 
lish by the Rev. R. E. ~derson, fief_ 
missionary for the American Sund d 
School Union, and in German by l\i~y 
Leuschner. 

The church choir, an octet, solois 
and several quartets rendered a t s 
riety of inspirational numbers t~a
helped to make the association a bi at 
ing to a ll. A number of the ch ess_ 
leaders led the devotional meet':ll'ch 
a nd spoke to the Sunday School. Wtngl> 
weather provided an ideal settin artn 
the conference sessions. On· Sat~r :fo1· 
afternoon a trip to the bluffs da~ 
looking the city was enjoyed b <>'Vet_ 
visitors and some of the Scotty b the 
people, where the picture was ~ luff 
that is reproduced on this page of ,~ken 
Baptist Herald." The 

M. L. LEUSCHNER. Repo ·t 
t e1-. 
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Kansas Ministerial Retreat is 
Held in the Ellinwood Church 

In spite of a heavy downpour ~f 

rain 8 Kansas ministers and their 
wiv~s ventured out to a t te nd the minis
terial retreat held at the Bapti~t 
Church of Ellinwood, Kan., on April 
30 and May 1. W e enjoyed the sessions 
so well last year that we agr ed to pr?
long our retreat a second day t his 
year. 

Our chairman, the Rev. P. Potzner, 
was unable to be present, so the Rev. 
W. Helwig, our vice-chair man, .took 
over the leader ship of the meetmgs. 
After his words of welcome t he Rev. 
P Smit led us in a devotional talk cen
t~red around the t hought of "God's 
Borderline." This was followed by an 
inspirational address by the Rev. R. 
Seibel. 

Dinner time fou nd us a ll gather.ed 
around long tables that w.ere heavily 
laden with delicious food m t he spa
cious home of Mrs. Schaeuffler , who 
graciously inconvenien ced herself to 
satisfy our physical n eeds. d 

Our afternoon session was opene 
with a few t imely remarks by t he Rev. 
A. Weisser, using a scripture text 
from t he Serman on the Mount. Then 
followed two paper s deliver ed by the 
Reverends T. Lu tz and J . Kor'.1elsonf 
The former dealt with the subJe~t. o 
how to deal with willing and un';':'ilhng 
workers and the latter spoke on Deal
ing with the Men tally and . Morally 
Sick." T wenty-minute discussions fol-
lowed each paper. . 

In the short business meetmg t hat 
· Mr Hel-closed the afternoon sess10n, · 

wig was elected chai rman for next 
year's r etreat while Mr. Kornelson 
was chosen as vice-chairma n. Mr. 
W'eisser became secretar y. At t he 
evening service which was . open to 
everyone, Dr. Kelsey, president of 
Sterling College in Sterling, Kansas, 
brought the ma in address. 

On Wednesday mor ning Mr . . Kary 
opened the sess ion by leading us m ~r 
devotions on t he subject of "My f ~
sponsibility to My P eople." Then ° -
lowed two unusually fine papers.' one 
on "Th Ph . 1 and Mental Fitness 

.e . ys1ca W . er and the 
of a Minister" by Mr. ei s~ . . 
other by the Rev. Vase! on Die m nere 
Zubereitung des Predigers.". t t i 

Noon t ime found us agam a le 
home f M Schaeuffler a nd there, 0 rs . · · to another after having done Jus tice d 
fine meal, we bade each . other goo ~ 
bye un til God shou ld agam see fit t 
bring us together again. . . 

EDWAnD KARY, Reporter. 

Mother's and ~augf3!er;tst 
Banquet at the Zio

0
nkl hp 

Church, Okeene, a o~a 
.d ·able enthusiasm Ther e was cons1 ei . ' D h-

within the ranks of t~e Kzi~g s B:pugst 
t . f the ..,1on 
ers or ganization ° 1 vhen plans 

Church of Okeene, Ok a.,d' to sponsor 
and preparations were Ti:ei~s banquet. 
a Mothet"s a nd Daug n e an ever 
:When T hursda y, May 16 ~~~d ' fo r the 
increasing group. ~ssem. om of our 
occasion. The dinmg . 1~t to behold 
chu rch wa8 a l ove l y s ig 

when about 70 mother s and daughters 
gathered for t he banquet. The r oom 
was a profusion of roses, and the 
places were marked wit h ar tistically 
made booklets bearing t he partici
pant's name and containing the pro
gram of the evening. The daughters 
escorted their mothers to the tables to 
t he strains of "You Are a Wonderful 
Mother." 

After the banquet which was gra
cious ly ser ved by some of our hus
bands, Mrs. O. G. Graalman, t he first 
president of our society, act~d as toast
mistress. Our present president , Mrs. 
A lma Hagen, welcomed our mothers 
and others followed in presenting vari
ous toasts to them. Mrs. A. C. Glycherr 
gave a lovely t r ibute to our living 
mother s, and Mrs. Ha rry Geis a t r ib
ute to our mothers in the great Beyond. 
Miss Betty Louise Geis rendered a 
lovely Cello solo, and Mrs. H. Pfeifer 
read the German poem, "Wenn du noch 
eine Mutter hast." 

The sextette composed of Leona We
ber, E s ther Weber, Els ie Laubach, 
Mar gar et Lor enz, Mildred Lorenz and 
Margareth Geis rendered inspir ingly 
the song, "You're t he Best Little Moth
er God Ever Made." Mrs. 0. G. Gra al
man then played a pia no solo, her 
mother's favorite, to the delight of all. 
The Rev. Henry Pfeifer, our pastor, 
had been invited to be our guest speak
er a nd was fi ttingly introduced by Mrs. 
Gr aalman. His challenging and inspir
ing message, "A Threefold T ribute to 
Mothers," was graciously accepted and 
enjoyed by all. 

Wi th words of appreciation extend
ed to a ll present and participa ting and 
wit h prayer by our pastor this lovely 
banquet came to a close. May God 
bless the mothers in their labor and 
gr ant that all of their daug hters re~ay 
their toil and labor of love by walkmg 
in thei r footsteps to the glory of God! 

MRS. HARRY GEIS, Reporter. 

Inspirational Events at the Zion 
Baptist Church of Okeene, 

Oklahoma 
During the pa storless period of mo.re 

than five months at the Zion Baptist 
Church in Okeene, Okla., services and 
activities contin ued at a moderate 
speed. It is notewor thy to observe, 
however, that while wit hout posit ive 
leadership and with adverse weather 
condi tions prevailing, the great ma 
jority of its members a nd friends ad
hered cheerfully to regula r and syste
matic worship and prayer. 

Women Visitors 
to the 

New York World's Fair 
are heartily invited to make the 
Girl's Home, 225 E ast 53rd Street, 
their headquarters. Excellent con
nections to Fair grounds. Over
night rate including breakfast only 

$1.00 
Plea se make reservations. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Recent material improvements have 
included the renovation of the parson
age, the remodeling of the interior 
platform of the church, the adding of 
adequate choir chairs , and the r emoval 
of the church tower. 

Upon our arrival as the new minis
ter early in the year great r ejoicing 
and increased activities could be not
iced everywhere. During Passion Week 
large numbers gathered nightly to 
listen with r apt attention to the words 
of Christ from t he Cross. E aster and 
its observance fi lled every heart w ith 
even greater joy and deeper devotion. 
From Easter to Pentecost, a period of 
fifty days, we endeavored to unite a ll 
our efforts for a progr essive advance 
and for exper iences of restoration. 

Among the many activities that took 
place only a few can be mentioned. On 
March 31st at the Sunday evening ser
vice we dedicated 100 new song books 
entitled, "T he Service Hymnal,'' two 
new offering plates and sixty new book 
racks. The song books were presented 
to the church by its members and 
fr iends. The offering plates wer e pro
vided by t he church, and the 60 new 
book racks wer e presented by a devoted 
family, a ll members of t he church. I n 
our midweek ser vices we meditated on 
the theme, "Recoveries in Relig ion" 
and found each hour more inspira
t ional. 

As part of National Music Week our 
chu rch was host to the "Music Lover s 
Club" of Okeene, of which Mrs. Ha r ry 
Geis is the honorable president. Their 
program of sacred music presented 
under the admirable direction of Mr s. 
~· G. Graalman before a capacity aud
ience brought inspiration to all p res
ent and to a ll participating and most 
favorabl~ compliments from the enti re 
community. Participating wer e six 
church .choirs and the community chor
us. H ighest honors belong to Mrs. O. 
G. Graalman, who for more t han 20 
~ear~ dserved a s efficient, faithful and 

evo. e organist of our chur·ch Her 
service · d · 

sl ~1 e eeply appr ecia t ed and her 
fe~·sona ity r adiates char m and cheer
u ness, maki ng her beloved and es

teemed by all. 

t" T hus, adequate plans and prepara-
~ns wer e definitely under way for the 

? servance of Pentecost in t he morn
ing and Mothe • D · · f s d r s ay in the evening o 
c ~~ ay, May 12. Dur ing the week pre-
e mg we un ited in prayer at 12 o'clock 

noon and man b · 1 
day ' f . Y o served the spec1a 

h oh Pl ayer on Saturday in t he 
~ urc . I nvitations had been sent out 

0 
every. mother and transpor tation 

was provided f 1 
to attend. or a ll other wise unab e 

he;1~e observance of Pentecost with a 
searching message on "The Mes

~~.~~1 ofl Pentecost," a s well a s the pro
"IIono ~ ·e~ented by t he young people in 
L. d 

1 
of. the Best Mot her That E ver 

ive - the M th t " br h . o · er of Your H ear 
pr~~;ntt mcreased insp iration to a il 
eel th · Two hundred per sons attend
. e morning service and 135 en-Joyed the · 

evenmg prog ram. 

HENRY PFEIFER P astor. 
I 
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Southern Conference 
The South Texa~, I;ouisiana. and 
Alabama Assoc1ahon Meetmgs 

at Greevine, Texas 
T he South Te..xas, Louisiana and 

Alabama Association met with the 
church at Greenvine, Texas, from 
Apr il 4 to 7. The Rev. L . Hoeffner. of 
Donna, Texas, brought the openmg 
sermon, " The Saints' Cor onation." 

The Friday morning session was 
opened with a devotional service led 
by the Rev. M. G. Mittelstedt of Kyle, 
Texas. T he Rev. L . Hoeffner, modera
tor of t he association, presided over the 
business meeting. The delegatcr. re
por ted briefly concerning the work of 
the churches they represented. These 
reports were encouraging. They 
showed that our churches ar e on the 
j ob, and that progress is be!ng made. 
The Rev. A. Becker of Elgm, Texas, 
gave a short devotional address, J:>ase?, 
on the text, "Blessed are t he merciful. 

It was our privilege to have two 
vis iting pastor s from the North Texas 
Association in our midst, the Rev. C. 
C. Gossen of Crawford, a~d t he Rev. 
W. H . Buenning of Gatesville, m1ss10n 
secretary of the Southern Conference. 
Both vis itor s t ook part in the program. 
The Rev. C. C. Gossen conducted a 
B ible Study on 1. Cor. 3 :ll-15· T~e 
Rev. W. H. Bueiming brought th.e mis
s ion sermon on Friday night, us~ng .as 
his text the words of J esus to h1~ dis-
. I "Go your way into the village 

c1p es , ,, h t · " Dan-
over against you. T e ? PJC, 
gers to t he Spir itual L ife of our 
Churches," was ably treat ed by the 
Rev. L. Hoeffner . . 

0 Sunday morning t he following 
min~ters spoke to the Sunday Schffool : 

A B ker L Hoe ner the Reverends · ec ' · . , 
and M. G. Mittelstedt. The children s 

h . . f the enter tain ing church, under 
c on o J J L i ert the leadership of Mrs. · · PP . ' 

I At the mornmg sang sever a .songs. A Becker 
worship service the Rev. · . 

1 . h d t a large and attentive cot. -
preac e o ' h "Christ is 
g regation on t he t e.me, 
Love " The mixed choir and the male 
I . f the Gr eenvine Church also C lOrUS 0 

r endered several numbers. . 
The young people's program w.a~ 

given on Sunday afternoon. Spec1ad 
e fforts had been made to ~ecure~;01?e attendance for t his meetmg. -
suit was that a large group. 0~1 younff 
people r epresenting prachca ':f . a 
churches belonging to t he assot~a~~:~ 
came together to attend a nd 
part in an inspiring program. Ev.ery
body participated enthusiastically m a 

· Vocal solos, 
r ousing song ~ervice. . r ender ed 
ducts and musical numbe~s, h ·ch-

' 1 f the va rious c m by young pcop e 0 
1 d.d talent in 

es , gave evidence of sp en I Greenvine 
ou t· local churches. The " How 
B Y P U Presented the play, . 

· · · · L rel ?" This 
Much Qwest Thou My 0

1 
·. to be 

fine gr oup of young . peollp et p1serfor m-
t I t d n a n exce en cong ra u a e 0 . · . "Sounding 

ance. The closmg addi ess, R 
a Clear Note," was g iven by t he ev. 
M. G. Mittelstedt . 

M. G. MITTELS1'EDT, Repor ter . 

Eastern Conference 
Philomathia Society of the 

Rochester Seminary Celebrates 
Its SOth Anniversary 

The words of t he apostle Paul to 
Timothy, "Study t o show thyself ap
proved unto God, a wor kman that 
needeth not be ashamed, rightly d ivid
ing the word of t r uth," (2. Tim. 2 :15), 
are also applicable to t hose of us who 
ar e studying here at the German Bap
tist Seminary i n Rochester , N. Y. 

The P hilomathia Society offers many 
oppor tunities to apply what we learn. 
Only for variety a re outside speaker s 
called in, the society utilizing its own 
talents to obtain a more intelligent 
view and a better understanding of t he 
problems of the minister ial life. 

On Sunday, May 5, the society cele
brated i ts fiftieth anniversary. The 
speaker at the occasion was the Rev. 
Frank Kaiser, who is one of t he ex
Philomathians of the or iginal organi
zation. His topic, "The Study of a 
Society," was a preview of the past 
fifty years. A congratulatory letter 
from Rev. F. Niebuhr, the firs t Philo
mathian president, was r ead by Rubin 
Kern. Refreshments were served dur 
ing the social which marked the close 
of the program. 

The following poem, " P hilomathia,'' 
wr itten by Hugo Zepik, expresses the 
ideals of the society very well. 

PHI LO~lA'l'H IA 

'roday, ' tis true, \\"e cclcbr atu 
A l.Jl n hday n ot o r men , 

B ut o f a g r eat soci ety 
T hat seeks t h e good o f m a n . 

lt n ev e1· was i n tended 
T o h ::we a l ong car eer , 

B ut t he g r eat ness or its m ission 
Susta i n ed it year by y ear. 

As t he tra v elle r o n t h e hig h w a y 
Tho' wear y, p resses o n , ' 

So P hilo m ath la a lways 
M oves but forw a r d, o n an d o n. 

J oy and mi1·th a n d laug hter , 
Desp a ir a nd woe a nd t ears 

ll tLv e been wi t n essed daily 
In these p as t fifty y ears. 

Yet t h rou g h out th e wea r y journey 
rt bears th is t h ou g h t In m i n d 

"Do m ake t he 1·o ad mor e pleasa,',t 
For th e tra v eller j ust behind." 

I n Ti me it fo u nd a menace 
'l'ime w ould nev er stop or stay: 

So m uch, yes. m uch w as l e f t undon e 
A l ong the enti r e w ay. 

Phl l omathia reach es ever forth 
'l'o per fect ~Visdom ·s daw n · 

It b ec!<Ons man, i t calls t o h lm. 
"Strl\·e on oh m a n, s trive o n !" 

Central Church of Erie, Pa., 
W e lcomes Its New Pastor, the 

R ev. G eorge W . Zinz, Jr. 
The new pastor of the Central Bap

tist Church in Erie, Pa., the Rev. Geo. 
W. Zinz, Jr., who graduated from t he 
Rochester Theological Semina ry on t he 
19th of May, has now taken up his 
residence at 160 West 20t h St ., E r ie, 
P a. , where he will a ssume h is f ull 
t ime r esponsibili t ies . Mr. Z inz h as 
been commuting between Rochester 
a nd E r ie for several mont hs, complet
i ng his studies a t t he semina r y and 
conducting t he Sabbath Da y services 
in his church at Erie. 
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The parsonage has been thor oughly 
cleaned by the ladies of t he chu rch 
and several improvemen ts have bee n 
made, including the installation of a n 
electric r efrigerator. Mr . Zinz has 
been very busy fur nishing h is home. 
T here are always so many in cidentals 
r equired to make a household complete 
that the members and friends of t he 
Centra l Church arranged a miscellane
ous kitchen shower to be held in his 
honor. This took place on Ma y 21s t 
in the church parlors. A large table 
was stacked high with gifts , and the 
color scheme of red and whit e was 
prevalent. 

A brief wor ship service was con
ducted by Mrs. J. A. Zurn, following 
Mr. Zinz's arr ival. Group singing and 
a social f ellowship completed the eve 
ning's entertainment. Refreshmen ts 
were served and the group was invited 
by our pastor to visit the pa rsonage 
before they left for t heir respective 
homes. 

Mr. Zinz's popularit y is increasing 
daily among all those who have any 
cormections whatsoever with the 
church. He is loved by all, a nd we 
feel certain that great th ings a r e in 
store for the Cent ral Baptist Church 
We thank God for his t ender mercie~ 
and loving guidance which h e has b e
stowed upon us through these many 
past years and for leading the R ev 
Geo. W. Z inz into our midst to carry 
on his work. 

LOIS MEUSER, Repor ter. 

Central Conference 
Recent Inspirational Programs 

in the Benton Harbor B. Y. p. U. 
The members of the B. Y. P. U. of 

the Clay Stre~t Baptist Chur ch, Ben 
ton Harbor, Mich., have received lllany 
?lessings this year , ~nd '~e are e:x:pect
mg many more blessmgs m the f uture. 
We have our regular Sunday evenin 
services from 7 :00 to 7 :45 P. M g 

On Sunday,. April _7, the young Peo
ple gave an mte1·estmg and insp iri n 
program, which was opened with cong 
gregationa l singing led by our Pre .
den t, Norman Moore. A recitati;~
" T he Church of My Dreams " \V ' 

. . • as given by Leo Souer,, followed by a d t 
by the Schirmer sister s. An intereu~ 
ing dia logue, "Unto the Least s .f 
These," was given by the follow· 0 

members : Evelyn Miller , Gladys Ring 
hack, Alma Mauch, Alvera W esnen
Alice Meyer , Betty Bluschke and D ei·, 
thy Behlen. A solo was ren dered0 \°
l\Irs. E. Gut~che. Mrs. F ast i·ec · t dy 
" I like to Go to School with God,, 1 e • 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steink~ and 
E dgar Wesner presented a dia lo and 
"T he Wish and t he Deed." T he J g~le, 
Choir under t he direction of our \l.liio1· 
tor , Rev. E . Gutsche, sang three s Pas
Afterwards the pastor spoke 

011 
?,11'1P:s. 

Church of Tomorrow." he 
The St. J oseph Baptist Young p 

wer e invited on Apnl 25th for a eople 
luck supper which was given i Pot. 
church basement. After the 

5
11 the 

the young people from the S t /PPet· 
Church gave a pr ogr am, which Oseph 
enjoyed by all. \\·as 
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Our pastor has organized a Bible 
Class for all the young people for reg
ular Bible study once a week. Our st u
dies have been taken from Matthew, 
Mark and Luke Through these stu
dies, 'the young ' people learn how to 
u nderstand God's word better. After 
the Bible class is over, a half hour is 
devoted to s ing ing. 

ALMA MAUCH, Secretary. 

Honoring the Mothers at the 
Benton Harbor Church of 

Michigan 
This year the mother s of t he Clay 

Street Baptist Church of Benton Har
bor, Mich., r eceived unusual honors. 
Not less than four programs were r en
dered to show appreciation for mot~er
hood and its service to our generation. 

The King's Daughters, whose presi
den t is Mrs. Ed. Navorzke, rendered a 
program for the mothers on Tuesday 
evening, May 7. The toast to t he moth
er s was g iven by Mrs. Hanna h K lam 
and the response by Mrs. Wm. Behle? . 
Other numbers on the progr am wer e 
songs by the class, duets! readings! r e
citations and two musical readmgs. 
The teacher, Mrs. E . Gutsche, was pre
sented w ith a large bouquet of snap 
dragons in appreciation of her teach
ing service to the class. 

After this program the mothe1:s' and 
da ughters' ba nquet took p lace 111 the 
church basement. The highl.ight. of 
this part of t he progr am, which is a 
custom with the K ing's Daught~rs, 
was the presentation of a gera nrnm 
plant by each daughter to h er mother. 

On Mother 's Day, May 12 the Sun
day School rendered a brief program 
to honor its mothers, which included 
a song by the primary department, a 
soprano solo a trombone duet a nd a 
ladies' quart~t. w e had the honor to 
have Mr. Wa lter Pischke, Su nday 
School superintendent of . the Bur~s 
Avenue Church, Detroit, Mich., and his 
family as guests on tha t day. . 

In the afternoon t he Ladies' A id ob
served its annual Mot her's Day pro
gram. Several interesting . number~ 
were rendered under the presidency 0 

Mrs. J. Stubenrauch. The secretaryt 
Mrs. C. Sommerfeld, read a statemen 
which she had addressed to th\m%·th: 
ers, who as members of the a. ies 
Aid, could not attend. To hon~r 111 .a 
special way the mother s w 0 aiJe 

"A.d " Mrs cha1ter members of the 1 ' · · 
Feige decorated each with a bouquet 

of sweet peas . th 
In the evening of the same dd~y d e 

King's Daughters class r en .ere. a 
Program in the church. aui~t~rn~~~ 
Words of welcome wer e broug Yb 
pr esident of the class. Other 1!~n;.0~~s followed including a duet, r ec1, a 11 ' 
. ' b t mother s ove, several readings a ou b th 
watch and car e, . three songs. Y ou~ 
class, and a dialogue, "Sho1~

1~g our 
Love for Mother," and a ta Y 
Pastor, Mr. Gutsche. , 

Th f this year's Mother s 
e memory o t·me in our 

Day will li nger for a long 1 

hearts and souls. 

M E GUTSC:HE, Reporter. 
RS. . 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 222) 

and other places in Kansas, from Port
land, Ore., and from California. The 
church was newly decorated for t he 
occasion. Other speaker s wer e the 
Rev. George Pankratz of Hillsboro, the 
Rev. C. Neve of Marion, and the Revs. 
B. F. Wiebe and A. W . . U rquhart. The 
offering for m1ss1ons amounted t o 
$116. The Rev. Philip Potzner, pastor, 
led t he Marion Church in its memor
able program for the day. 

e Several students of t he German 
Baptist Seminary, Rochester, N. Y., 
have been g iven summer appointments 
recently, according to the dean, Prof. 
A. Bretschneider. Mr . Ralph Rott is 
serving t he German Baptist Church at 
Munson, P a., during the summer va
cation months. Mr. Arnold Veninga of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has gone to L educ, 
Alberta, Canada, to ser ve the First 
German Baptist Church or Frcdericks
heim Church there for the summer. Mr. 
1-T. J. Wilcke of Clev.clanel, Ohio, be
gan his service on Sunday, June 2, in 
the German Baptist Church of Edmon
ton, Alberta, Canada, for t he summer 
111onths of June, J u ly and August. The 
Erin Avenue Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio, w ill enjoy the ser vices of Mi
chael Kary, a forthcoming senior stu
dent of the seminar y, during August 
while the pastor is away on vaca tion 
and at conferences. 
e The Rev. E. P. Wahl, director of 
t he Bible Schools in the Northern Con
fer ence of Canada, ha s accepted the 
call of the German Baptist Church of 
Edmonton, Alberta, to become its pas
tor. He will r esign a s conference Bi
ble School director on September 1st 
and begin his pastorate in t he Ed
monton Church at that time. However, 
Mr. Wahl will continue as the director 
of t he Edmonton Christian Tra ining 
I ns titute, of which a detailed repor t 
appeared in the April 15 issue of "The 
Baptis t Her ald." At a business meet
in g of the Edmonton Church on May 
29 it was decided to change t he name 
from the German Baptist Church to 
the Central Baptist Church of Ed
monton, by which it will be known 
henceforth. Mr. Wahl will succeed t he 
Rev. A. Kraemer, who is now located 
in Medicine Hat, Alberta. 
e On Sunday evening, May 19, the 
Men's Club of the First Baptis t 
Church, Watertown, Wis., sponsored a 
mission pr ogram in the church , attend
ed by more than 150 people. Moving 
pictu1'es of our mission fields, includ
ing a fi lm of Cameroon pictures taken 
by the late Rev. Carl Bender, t he or
gan izer of the class in the W atertown 
Church in 1923, wher e shown by the 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner of Chicago, Ill. 
The m ission offering amounted to 
$12.76. Mr. Leuschner also spoke at 
the morning church service on t he 
subj ect, "Christ, t he Only Hope of the 
World. " The officer s of t he Men's 
Brot her hood are Roger Norman, presi
dent; Paul Krueger, vice-president; 
E a r l Ander son, secretary-t reasurer· 
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and J ames Anderson, pianist. The 
Rev. G. Wetter is pastor of t he church. 
9 Donation Day was observed by t he 
German Ba ptis t Home for t he Aged in 
Philadelphia, Pa., on Decoration Day, 
May 30. Meals were served by mem
bers of the Women's Board of Man
ager s at noon and in the even ing for 
hundreds of friends who visited the 
Home. In the afternoon service held 
in the worshipful chapel t he g uest 
speaker was t he Rev. J ohn Grygo, pas
tor of the Inunanuel Baptis t Church 
of New Yor k City. A vesper service 
was held on t he picturesque grounds 
of .the Home in the early evening, at 
which Mr. P eter Pfeiffer, the pastor
elect of the Central Baptist Church of 
W aco, T exas, was the speaker. The 
Rev. J. G. Draewell , chaplain, wa s in 
charge of the services. Miss L aura 
Auch is ser ving a s the efficient mat ron 
of the home. 

e On Sunday evening , May 6, the 
Sunday School scholars ' parents of th e 
Grace Bapt.is t Church of Chicago, 111. , 
had a special p rogram g iven in their 
honor. The program, cons is ting of one 
n~mbcr f.rom each class , displayed a 
wide var.1ety of ta len t . Among t he 
present~t10ns wer e voca l, p iano, flu t e, 
harmo111ca, and electric guitar solos · 
Bib.le .charades; gr o?p sing ing ; and 
rec1ta~1ons, a ll of which were very in
terestmg and enter taining. At t he 
close of the program, each mother 
present, was given a rose a nd t he 
youngest child of the fam ily had the 
privilege of pr esenting it to her. The 
evening was brought t o a climax by 
having refreshments served, t hus giv
ing each teacher an opportunity to get 
acquainted with the par ents of his or 
her scholars. The purpose of the pro
g ram was to have the parents and 
teacher s become better acquainted a nd 
to create the interest of every parent 
in the work that is being done in the 
Sunday School. Dr. John E . Knechtel 
is pastor of the church. 

• A r ecen t bulletin of the Ebenezer 
Baptis t Church of Detroit M. h 
featured the following pa' 
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b t ·t S d agrap 1 
a ou i s un ay School mission a t t he 
Anthony Wayne School "O . 
· 1 b · · ur m1s-s1on ce e rates its firs t birthd 

Sunday May 12 W ay on 
· ' · e are exceedingly 
Joyous and plea sed at th 
this healthy child B ~ g.rowth of 
an attendance of · 87 egmnmg w ith 
reached an avera a yea r ago, it 
month of a lmost l~e attendance last 
more a nd more .'>O. It. has r equired 

· 1 ooms Ill t he sch ool 
bmldmg. We congratulat h . 
superintendent M . ~ t e efficient 
and h · 1 ' r. Irvm Draewell 

is sp endid corp s f f •ti f j 
teachers and h 1 o a1 1 u 
blessing s of G ; pers who, with the 
vance possible o , have ma~e this .ad
at which M · EThe worship services 
others have \. · Elm.er ~~aub and 
sages h b rought msp1rmg mes-

' ave een a g reat bl . B 
ginning with Ma 26 essrng . e-
services of H .. Y • we secured t h e 
missionar a.11Y E .. H~rfst as special 
th h 

Y for t he m1ss1on along· with 
o er c urch dut · " Th ' A L . ies. e Rev. George 

Ch. anhg is t he pastor of the Ebenezer 
urc . 


